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Jan. 21.190'7

Mr. Jas. Taylor,

8tate JUne Inspector,

Peoria, Ill.

Dee"r Sir:

:r ain sending by accompanying mail a b.lue print I'howing

the ho:ies in No. ;5 Room, Ninth West. in 
'Dering COil 1 Company's.

No. '7 mine, clinton, Ind. AlSO blue print of sketch of entries

\l a.nd 10 of same mine, from my remembrance, and therefore i5 sub-

ject to revision. I wa.s not ".ble to Bend these Saturday as I

was in conference most all of the day.

I am in hopes that the locäl Dering officials will act

promptly in getting US maps of this portion of thEdr mine from

ac tual surveys.

! am aLso sending by acoompanying nail a blue print map of the

c.ardiff mine from reoent survey. As soon as my a.sßiirant oan gel;
around t" it, I want him to ma.ke a new trac ing wh:ich will be more

presentable tll_n the old one. When it is ff,de I will send you a

copy of" same.
Yoiir i' very truly,

c.

P. S.
maps.

Owing to conferenoe again taday, could not fini~h the sketch
Will acnd withuut fail tomorrow.



Chioago, J~n. 22, 1907.

Mr. R. R. R~umondi YTeflid~nt,

DerIng Coal Co. s

Old Colony Bldg. i

Gh1(,I',go .

!I1lar B:l.r:

T encJ,ole herl'with one blue ;print CQÐY of lIket.ch llJl of

lI~lIne of a-iploIi1ol' in ;10\1r No. ., Uine. Pandmg 1;1\0) C CJplatlon

of the flUrvey now be1ng 1!Mie. tJ:ili may be of intlillctat to YOll.

1. ni eending one hy 110 Gompany ing iiiidl t.o Mr. ßm1 tho

If you deiire any mQr. copies, J wiU ne glad to :rl1rnJ,l!h
them.

YQura t,nily,
I/ene.

,r.

'J (I
'./- \.~..,-



Ohic8,gO, Ja.n. 22, 190?

Mr. E. T. Bent, See'y.,

Illinni6 Coal Operator, Liability InB. Co.,

1,31:: "'Wilt NaUonal Bank BIde..

Chioago.

Dei.r Sir:

I enolose copy of aketoh nv¡;; relatî.!l to PElTing mine No.

1, for your inror~Rtion.

YO\l'í! t.n;)y,

Ilene.

jl;,



.Tan. 22,1901.

Vr. .Ta.s. Taylor,

state 1(ine Inspeoto r,

Peoria., ILL.

Dear Hir.
I onol060 herowith three blue print oopies of the maps

relating t(O the expiosion in Mine No. 7 of the Dering Coal Co.

One point :i ß arisen whio!! wi overlooked on Friday, namely,

the oondition of the top of thß box found in the middle oross-

out of the lOth west The top of t is box, as you will reoa.li'

was thrown against the bra.ttioe over in tho corner. As on the

pre'tious da; I ¡, ø. worked on the theory tliat it was a blown out shot
In No.3 room that caused the troiible, I did not exaline this
cover 80 CarefullY, but if the cover wae øtillpadlocked to the top

ot the box, and if there was no cra.ck or opening in the top of

the box, it would look as if the seat of the t rouble could nct

be in the bOX, but externa.l to it. Another blown out keg was

found 5.n this vid nity, but I do not know the precise locaiity.

Can you givo me any informatlon about this, or about the padlook-

ed box?

Fortunatoly, before I left Clinton I iiuggested to Hr. Slllith
that hE! should secure the box a.s nn exhibit. I IH'le today

wired to him asking about thii padlocked box, but hate hot yet

had reply.
Yours truly i

I.



Chioago i Jan. 22, 1907.

Mr, $. K. Smith, Division Manager,

Dering Coal Company,

Terre Ra',ita, Jnd.

.DEnr Sir:

If I recall oorreotly, Q. siicond blown out powdiir keg Wal.'

f9iind in l;he vic:ln:ly of the litt.a OrOIl¡¡-(l~t of the iOth wast.

~h6 ÁOÐ0tion of the powder k6gii was chalked on f,he ca~8. and I

'lelj.6ve that j¡ addFion yor i-Üso 1id a reoord. Will you pl!;ase
inform me the exa.ot location of the foir or fiirfl blown oal; kegli
found.

I cnclo~ e h~rAwi th two c 09ies of a sketoh map of tha 9th

1in(j 10th weiit, ,rlÜch li!\Y be of' service to YOIl. pend.ing t.he coiilat-

ion of YOvr 6vrvey. I will be obi:lged if' you wilL. go over S.JTi6

careflllL.y and 1At l1fl know if there is anything wnme. mai'king

on one of the printii what is inoorrect and niturn:ing to me.

Yours truly,

:i/en\~ .

,-/
\

"._~--~--



Jan.23,1907.

Distriot Foreoaster,

U. S. Weather Bureau,

Indianapolis, Ind.
Dear Sir:

For pUrp08eB of investigation intc' the oallao of the reoent

mine exploøion nef"r Clinton, Ind.. I shOUld like to obtain a

record of the barometrio readings COVering the foiioVling period.

trom saturday. Jan. 12th, to JD,n. 18th, inclusive. If pOB8lble. L ß¡h ¡

should like this by hourly periods. If tMs oannot be providecl,

I iihould like to have the niadingB on ;ran. 14th, from 6 .A. H., to

12 P. Y., and on Wedueaday, Jan. 16th, between 10 A. H., and

:5 P. M., and on Jan. 18th, between 10 A. JI., and 3 P. M~ As

statedpreviouely, I should like to havo it oonseoutive,ly from

Jan. 12th to 18th. The explosion ooourred at 6:40 A. Y., Jan.

14th. If there if any weather bureau station nearer to Ollnton

tha.n IndianapoUIi, I should prefer the reoords from the nea.t'Qlit

station.
I trust you will Bee your way to giving me t111.8 lnf'oritionl

and as promptly lIe poaeiblel as the matter is ot iri:portanoe.
Your/i very reePsotlve1yl

I.
j -,

!
¡



GLENN W. TRAE:R, PR"'SWENT R. R, HAMMOND, V,C!ô-PRES'T .. TREA5 E. T, SENT, SECR"-

ILLINOIS COAL OPERAI'O'RS MUTUAL EMPLOYERS LiABILITY
INSURANCE COMPANY

1312 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
TELEPHONE CENTRAL 6176

CHICAGO. ILL.. January 23, 1907.

Mr. Geo. S. Rice,

734 The Rookery,

Chicago.

Dear Sir

Your favor of the 22nd, enclosing copies of sketch maps relating

to accident at Dering Mine No. 7 at hand.

Thanking you f or same i I am i

Respectfully i

(.' r-- -:Z-)/ '.... /"( / - ;/:; ,r". .~ì4._ ___~_/--(eL ,/, ' * ,/
Secretify.
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,CfO'JtO:I ----Jal1--2'~r-I.90-n

~:r.G.S .Rice,

Svpt,c.c.Co,

Chicago,nl.
ky dear Sir:-

The top or the box in the second or middle

cross-cut in the 1(' Viest was very badly broken,but as to

the condi tion or thb padlock,yOtl will remember I was not

so sure,anó J'011 then requested Mr.Smith to make siire and

secure this box.

I picked up the second keg that had been exploded

outward,at the cross-cut betweBn the Main South entry,and

and the ÌYlEin South Eir-courst:; the keg "ab nearer to the

main air-course then the Main en try, and it was in a direct L
wi t.h the l~ West entry, as indicated on the enclosed sketch

thllS-N.

Yours truly;

? ~"-- - ~-P1;--Z~' 7



L.R.lil, E107. (L.H.D.)

u. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

Climatological Service of the Weather Bureau

INDIANA SECTION

INDIANAPOLIS January 24, 1907.

Mr. Geo. S. Rice,

The Rookery,

chicago, Ill.

Dear Sir:

In accordance with your request 12,+'nd. J",nuE.ry 23, 1907,,

I take pleasu:re in handing yon h'~:'nwn-,h a tabulated stat'ôment show-

ing the atmospheric press1i.re at this station fOJ' each hour on .Jan-

uary 12, 1907, to January ia, 1907, inclusive.

This is the nearest Weather Bureau station to Clinton, Ind.

at which barometer readings Rre recorded.

~,/' --/---- / l-/ (Y- ~J/,/?,/-

Very respect fiilly ,

7;-:~ilt/
- #"

Section Director:

( 1 inclosure)



BaJ.og:ia~)h Record.. (stat.ioH PrI~!H3i11'el i.e.; I3a~o:met8:i ~le&.ding8 001'-

recteà. for Tp.rrp.:ratu.:re b1.tt not-toX' .~;lw"at,ion) at indianapoliß, Ind.. Jan-

uary 12 to 1B.. tncliJ.,;hrf;, 1907.
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Chicago, ¡an. 24, 190?

Yr. E. T. Bent, Seoretary,

Ul. Coal Oporatore Mutual J9. ¡.iability Ins. Co.,
1312 First Na.tional Bank Jlldg.,

Chioago.

:har Sj,r:

I enCl"l!6 h?irewith OOP"J of lettfir sent to Mr. S. ie SJTth Jan.

.alind. I ha.ve not ye t .'id reply, but I pt'eSlUle Nr. ami, th h&a bElen

e:i~H.'Rlrlli.y bHBy. In corresponding with Mr. Jas. Taylor, he iitiites

thlt liø (:ld not obaerv~ al10ut the padlook in t,he box mentioned, and

i$ relying on the suggestion I made to Mr. Sinith in ni~ presenoe, e.sk-

lngthat he take POI3fHIS$:ion of the box 1$8 an exibit. Mr. TiiJ.or

writes tha.t the second powder can he picked up and which was eXploded

outwardly, W!lS nll"'.r t.ne mouth of the Tenth We st, bEltwetln the :Fir at

CrQs.,cut and the Ma:ln South. Th5.s WQlllct havø bi.en "Qutsidø" (If

where t.he tWQ men were fonnd, s.nd. aÒQi,t fifty feet "outside" of tJ'

croSs-Qut where the powder box and other exploded keg ware fo\md.

In the ennt that tr.e :pa.dlock is øUll on the box and the top wu
tight, we will have to 10Gk to this exploded can picked ~p by Mr.

Taylor as b~ing the eource of the explosion, theorizing that :lt was
carried to th~ point where he fo\md it eithfJ by cine ot the V:ls).T-Qrl

after the expL.osion, or 813$ by th.. ov,rrent of the gaslls rlisiilting troii
thii expl.osion eubeequ.en1; to the blowj.ng WP of thE! k6g ;ltiielt. There dOes

not appei'.cr to be a.nything t.o 100a1;(1 'HheriJ this Clan CaiII from, theiTe:fore,

the aVi.d'W06 l"ege.rd.ing H. :1s very unliat1Bti~otary. As you l!Ue;eaiited yea-



E. '1. :B.

terday, ~ovr defense will have to be Cl1natri.cted to l'.mbrae 9.$ C!\IJS6S

i¡lther the explosion of one of th;¡ kegl! in the ?,pntli West, or the
pOSli1bl11ty of the blown out shot 1n Room Three, N:inth West.

Yours tnÜy,
Ileno .



Ch iC'lgr:, .J'$n. 26, 1907.

Mr. R. R. Hamond, President,

Dering Coal Company,

Old C lony Bldg. ,

Ch i.c~go.

De,r Sir:
I am sending h~rewith a blue print of the scene of No.

? Mine accident, at Clinton, Ind., which has been revised from

Borne information obtained through your Mr. Smith.

Yours triily,

I/enc.



Chic~eo, J~n. 25, 1a07.

Mr. .E. T. Bent, Sec'y..
TllinoiR Coal Oprs. Mutu~l ~p. Liability Ins. Co..

1312 FirRt N~tional Bank Bldg.,

ChiC1lgo.

De..r Sir:

I ~ send ing herewi th two copies of a report. whiCh I

r~ther hurriedly made U9 this aft~rnoon. with the expectation

that it might be used in connection with Mr. EFperson. Mr. Traer

informs ma that you do not expect to give him such written

reports 9.t the present time at le..st. I h..ve of CQllre8 given anoth~,

er copy of this report to Mr. Traer. My detailed report covering
not

~11 my notes will be ready until Monday. The chief value of it

will be to preserve the records. The report I am sending here-

wi th embraces my ide9.s of the explosion.

T am enclosing herewi th two blue print copies of the m~p

which I prepared.. few days 9030. which has been revised from some

information 9.bout the tracks. doors. etc.. obtained fOT me by Mr.

Smith. The most import~t information that Mr. Smith gave 1s
with ref ~rence to the broken box in the middle croes-out b~ing

still p9.dloclced. Y01.1 will note I h':ve expl~ined ab'Jlt thia in

the &ccnmp~ying report.
Yoi-rs trnly,

rl.nc.



Ch1c~go. J~n. 25, 190?

Mr. S. K.Smith. DiTi8io~ Mgr.,

Der1 ng Coal Comp~y t

Ter~8 Haute, Ind.

De'l Sir:
I enclo ge herewith a copy of revised map.

If YOll wish other copies, ple'3s8 i,~t me know.

YOlll-S truly J

r/..mc.



'l.Ll!.NN W. .TRAER, PRES'O"'N"- R. R. HAM.MOND, V'CE-Pi:ES'T .. Ti:EAS. E.. T. BENT, SEeIlE;..ARY

ILLINOIS COAL OPERATORS MUTUAL EMPLOYERS LIABILITY
INSURANCE COMPANY

1312 FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
l:LEPHi;NE: CENTRAL 6176

CHICAGO. ILL.. Jan. 26th 1907

Mr. Geo. S. Rice,

734 Rookery, Chicago, Ill.

Dear Sir

I have your favor of the 25th inst v!ith various enclosures

as stated wnich are favorable. I await with inte:cest your full

report.

Yours truly,

tf !J (/deÁ//t,



Chice.go, Jan. 2ß, 190'7.

Yr. w. 1. :Blythe, Seotion Diriictor,

United States Weather B~røau,

Indianapolis, Ind.

Dear Sir:
I have your favor of the 24th, with enclosed tabulated statemønt

of atmospherio pres8ure from Jan. 12th to lath inclusive.

Thiii is juiit what I desire, and I thak you very muoh for 1'0'11'

trouble.
yonrs very reßpectfuiiy,

I.



C~a~go, Jan. 26, 19Q7.

Mr. J as. Taylor i ntata Minø inepElct or.

P4.or;i,a, ¡U.

Dltar Siri

I ii ael'i::lng her4lwHh a blue pr int 0'1' the map which I priipariid

a few days ago of the scene of thii aco 1dent at Dering No. ,
:iine, at Ct:l.nton, hid. 'rhb i.p haa been Tt'vhed froii flPDlEI

infolJåtj,on abo\lt the traçki. doors, 6tC.. obtalntl.d tor llEI by
llr. 8 . II. Si 1th.

Yours tri:ly,

l/ene .



DERING COAL COMPANY
OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

GENERAL OFFICES:
OLD COLONY BUILDING

CHICAGO

TERRE HAUTE, IND. 2/8/07.

Mr. George S. Rice" Mining Engine,')r,

Chicago, Ill.

Dear Sir:
Referi'ing to YOUi' reqi.19st to ITP, to find out. whei"'e t118 man who

was blown to pieces in t118 eXi)losion at IJ ~_ r . . -l -.. .1OUT' 7;1 M.ine,. aT, '_,J.inGOn, was go:ln¡¡

at the time of the explosion:

He was going í'rom t.he 1st room on te',') 8th west into th', 9t.h west

ent~J to turn R room there. Very J;2:~~~
SK S-LM District HanageT.



March 26th,O?

"r. E. T. Bent,

1st 'at i 1. Bank Bldg.,

Chicago, I.ls.

Dear Sir:-

I a'c sending YOIl herewith two copies of my detailed report

on the explosion at the ll71ÜI'\ of the Clering Coal Co., near Clinton,

Indiana. In th1s report I have recorded all my notations made in the

mine in a way to preserve them in :fOl", so t1iat they can be need by
your lawyer slY nece ssary. I would like, howev',r, (0 call yonr atten-

tion t,Q t'le last two pages e,c'bracing my conclusion.

Regarding the preliminary report which I mane you on Jan.

25tli. 'Tr. .Jenkins has asked if' he shall furnish a copy of s',Ple to
-r. S. K. Smith, Distric:t"-anager of the Derinc Coal Go., which

report should be furnis1-ed you are a better jUdge than I.

I note i ri looking over my report of .Tan. 25th, there are
one or two typograp1-ical errors. Page two, +,hird line, there should

ò'~ the word (and) introdlicing "ain South" (and) "Air COHTse" In the
twelth line from th8 1iottom 0 f the page, inse:!t the word (powder)

between "exnloded" (and) "can". On the third page, tenth line from

+,he top, the word "and" between ".la.n.16th" (and) "two days", snould

be omitted. In the eighth line ?rom the bottom the wording within

the ,oarent!iesis signs shoulci be CÜners 11 ami 12 Ìi~st) .

Yours sincerly.
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lhleago, Jan. Z3. 190'.

Mr. E. T. Bent, Secretary,

IIUnois Coal Operators Mutual l!. Liai.ility Ins. Co..

1312 First National Ban 11l4g..

Chictag a .

Dear Sir:

I beg to make the tollowing repo~t o~ ~ trip to Clinton, Ind.,

in connection with the exlosion which oCCUrred in Jline No. '1. Derir¡

Coal Compan" near Clinton. Ind., on Jan. 14'l, lto7, at about 6:40 A"JI.
1M ~,.,,/i. '1 ~ "'~ fe-l,4A - ((CM' /Co

I arrived at Clinton at 3: 54 A. llx and went down the mine shortly

atter the arri'fl or you" Att\,rney, 11... Buokir¡ha, or Danvllle. at

9: 30. lIr. llokingli. lIr. Jenkins an"- lISelt drove out to th lIe,

arriving there about 10: 00 A.X. We round none at the ot'riaen c1: the
D.ring Coal Company. Tho Superintendent, Mr. Ed ShU.. and the mine

Manager, Mr. Hughes, w.... .aid to be at :8azll N witn...... in a dage

suit ther.. The high..st ma in authority that we tound WN boss track

layer. PhU Roberts. who acoompanied us in our trip int" the mine.

We t"ok safety lap. and late.... and proe.".d rap1clly down the

mai aouth entry uutil we reaohed a point where the tirst .fteets ot

the exl""ion oould be ob.erv.d. 'lhi. was at what i. imown as thl
seoonel pi rting. Cars at oOal werllatiidin on Ono or the tracki.

These oara had oonaiderable tine 00101 dWit deposited OYer ""., but no

grit or o..e ... noted.

Vln.ATING CUR:R:I. It Il !J.r.. be n" t..d that all a1 tJ;e workirigs

in Main Swth and Air Courae are on one .pl1 t of air.. :I.e 1nt¡¡e.
pu.ing aouth on th.. main air oour... 1. de1:1ecte4 by a door into the
'th ..t, the.nu ooiiii ..t the 8th .."t.s.aii plU..iing ""uthii;¡ the

a1r CaUl'''', iigain detleoted eastward 1nto the Ninth ..t. back .i the

Tenth -,.1;, thenoe south t a the El..venth kat and into aam, and out

the r.eirth ..t then~jJ to the t.. of the a:lrceou, through a orOBS

eut int" the main South, theçe a_ to ,he \!eïth "'Bt, into s_ and

th\l out tll Nint!J ..... ii._ n~'I 1nt\l"'''. 3øu1;;I ic1;ryc to the

Eighth .....t. into a_ .dout .~ ...Öth...t...in Borth il1 iu
lIainS"uth i" the S'~th ..nt, intGlf-l:. "'1; theJ'lt'th "a"t, agin
..nth, an out at the n..w or ;1'lP,.q.i1l1ilh'11a .p;1t Mt$liNasur..d
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by Ifr. .Ta. Tayl.or. near the moi.tk of ..e Eighth West Entry, on .Tan.

lltlil showed about 400.9 cn. ,ft. '!J~r minute.

M,~.~_. '~,!l.iä" 'it ma be wel.l. to oall attention to a diiicrepancy
in the _berii given the east side entries. In ea..erating the entri&s

abcve I have g1vlm th.. d...ignat10.. by the lInerli. The map gives the

nmiberii of th entrie. two l.us in each ca.e. That is, the last pair

on the map 1. Ninth and Tenth, iitead of :ieventh and TweJ.fth, as
calle4 by the minar.. The map is more consistent, as it makaii the east

entries oorresponll 1n mner. with the opppeite'1; '¡ir on the west
side, but the oO/roiier stated. at the iIqte.t that the lIners' naming

.houl.ll preva11.

There is a door in the Main South between the F1fth and Sixth

West. This llO/or opens "O/utwiwy. in the direetton of the ourrent of

a1r, anll 1n this comiectiol', it llY be noted. that alL. or t.he vent.llatiJt
doors open in the d1reotiol' of the air ourrent. This door bet.ween t.he

Fift.h and S;bth Wsst wae Wl1lurell and __rrect, but fhe or siX powder

oans were observed by me on t.he morning of .Tan. 16th in a roll.ed up
condition on the outside of the ..b'ove mentioned door. These aane ha

pJin1y bean rolled aJ.ong for oon.iderable distanc8l. There _s also

considerable fine "oal dust in the vicin1 ty of the mouth of the SiXth

"est, suoh duet on the rall being eoiire.8ed by a car nmning over sae
to about an inch in thickness, but there were no otlir evidenees of

any explosive force. Jl. Roberts stated. that all the men in the Firth
and Bixth West had no trouble in getting out after the explosion; one

ma 1i f.." t w"" foun J.oading ooal.
Passing though the above mentioned door betwnn the Fifth and

~1ith West, we passed the mouth of the oross cut l.eadin direatly inte

the Fifth iit (minera' seventh), which is abo1Jt DO reet "inside" of

the SiXth .eat and on the oppcait. side. :l~_~ 1: 'lt ma; be well
to explein what is lIeat by the t01" "in" Md "out", and "inwardly'

a.nd "outwardly". They are used in the miners' 8~nae the former meaning

further into the mine, that is, in the dirsction o~ the face,

and th"iltter, fur'ther out of the 1I1ne, that is, away from the :r...,e

and to_rd the aht.

In the Main South, 12 feet "inll,ii'." or the first oros. out "iniiide.
of the Fifth East (minere Seventh), or in other wont, about 12 feet

"inside" of the lat1ler, a nearly hi.i. bg of powder _s netell standing
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at the si..e, and on ths middle of ths road several han~lls of coarse-
grained powder were Blattored in l:Lttle heapa. The gr..:Lmi were d_p ud

soft h'0I absorption of mo1sture, bJUt st:Lll retained their torm. It

was Ø1plained by Roberta that this Scatt "reli poWler ,"s Il)'llled from
the powdsr can standing at the aide, but which was in the m:Lddle atter

the expl",aion, and that :Ln reaG\Ilng a Go",ple of men imdiately "inside"

of where the powder was found. the can had been rolled over, thus

$pill:Li: sO..e o:f the powder. At llll_. J I ,it Dl"õ be stated that tJ:

uvariable ouat_ o:f the ",iner. of thi. No. 7 mine in opening powlier is

to øtr1k.. a piok :Lnto the top of the oan. They then oork th" hole with
a 100B" paper wad.

The "bo",,, mentioned two men who w..re reBoued were :found JUBt "lns:Lde

of the place whero the f'll pOWler kog wi.. found, and about 7õ feet

"1.ide"of the Fifth lIst (minera' Seventh). These two men were patly

SUffocated, but, were othcri1ie ...:ured., and were later revived.

Their dinr pâils were not..d \lp...t, but th.. food showed no effect of
the vioi.en"e. Several egg., eviâently rolled out of the bucket., were

not emashli.

On the right hand Bide of ~ll ¥ain South Entry, about i.ÕO feet

"lnslde"of the 11:Lfth hBt (mlners i Si!?V'el'tl). and about 100 foet "outBide"

of the mouth at the Seventh WeB"', I n"t.d. a roJ of paper auch .. .i

used by the ","ners for making c..tridg.. or "dioe,,". The roll, evident-

ly a nil. one, about :tour incheain diame'ter and about two :feet long)

ar O'U ndhad. a strap p..sed through the center of s&le Bo1"1 ~~" the outside length-

~.1øe of the roll, evid.ntly ""sd. for a handle in carrying. The outer

layeni of paper .ere d...ted and so_what broken, plainly show:Lng that

the roll had ..truck against Tarlous oliJ ecta. The outer leaf was black-

ened by fine coal dust, but it Bheweli no Bviliences of burniti or scorch-

ing, nor were there any coke particle. Adering.

Fiftyfe.t f'rther "in" or :t:L;tty feet "outside" of the Seventh

West, there is a croaa cut to the air ~Our88 through which a track runa.

It :LB called the Seventh and . Eighth West Clft~oH, ami :Ls need. tor hauling
emptie. from the air co"rBe" :Lnto"the Seventh and. Eighth west.

It- "'l-lft .p...¡_. it~l1u.. Ju U4.lJ ~-,LL i Jhe system of haiiling through

the south entrles i. for the loada cmRing out at the croøa entr:Les to

run "out" (north) on the Rain South Entry, -ii emptie. going "in" (Bouth
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use the al ¡ourae. Imecl:ltBly"oahk o! ..ach palr a! W..ot Entr. a

there .01 traok passing through a. eroaa cut to the a.ir COUTee, and

aa above ~tlon..d, this ie caii..d a cut-o!!.Thè iiitch o! ..ch cut-

off" being for emties passingllïn1li"I;QÌO.y,po1nts "inward.". At the above

",..ntion..d out-o!! .f th.. Seventh ...st in the angle betwe..n the two
trac~ Just "outsid.." o! the trag, a plae waB pointed out on the

ground by Roberta where the body a! a ..n waa found. The head and

shoul4er had been bloW' or! anel the bOdy eoiiletely stripped or clothitg.

Later I "" i"roried by one o! the men said to ba ve halped take out the

body that, while it w"a not ba.dly burt, that the hair on the lower

part of the body _. burn" or scorched. I waa aloo in!ormed that

alat all or the bonea Gr the body were broken. Part or the h....d .."a

Baid to have been found a little south o! the b'ody in the moiith of the

cut-or!. Whi1e the ..n had beèn aUbJected to tr8lndouii violenee, it

will be noted tiut he _. not diniowellsd.. WhUe obsenf,l!.. pla....,
we picked up one of hia ehoes and the trouBers-leg '-n the ùmd.late
vie inity. Also, there waa a remant of a eurtain on the m1ddle of t.he

track. It may be here noted, that ~there Were several curtains missing

furth.,r "inside", notably"t the ,linth and Tenth West. S...eral min.rB'

tools were scattered along the silte tor a short distane, a cliger and

taming bar (and I tloink an auger .I1S !ound, but I failed to put thè
¡.cr

latter down in JQ not.e b'oek and cannot positively sta.te about it).
"~

This man was 1dent1fied as one who had been working in the second

roOJ on 'te Eighth West. He had been directed by the mine Manager to

ii\"'t'O' tliê 9th "..t _tlty and turn'i a r..om tiiér.. Al the __
.eRt or the ekploáien he ... unquestionably i~ thè math BGuth

êntr:\ preêeedlngsoutli. Ali the iíbuth 01" the .aílhW8åt f/j 81!H!Iii-

aU.. bt the cut"o!"! ilhlìÌlê tliê b..dy wa5 founii Ill' mnst lìve been

'bUWl1 tlilS dl!itälìe alip()ilslbly mere.

.lin $'u't w-i.n theexp.ltn,iv:ß vi;-f.,l't''I4.. Ál ~u\i*--u \.;.~ i-S 2-L_

he w\iul'a l-e been carried. about iø: feot to where roiind.

Between the Seventh West Mdth'S Eighth West in the iiine there 10

a door and !r_. The door opened .w twardly. in the direction of the

air. .. Ulual in this nùne. Th door .as not 1nii.d by the explosion,

it had .vidently b.en blown wld. oPen at the first rush or air.
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onlyThe inj uri .0 the !rlle was, oJ! th We8t side of the door, between th
fram prGper and the rib, a s1'''.oe of Rbout II l!ll f...t. fined by a par-
tition. Thl8 par1il.tion had been b'lown aut. At the ti"" of my i",spe..t-

10n ne.. boardi tid been naU..d .."ros" th:s 2 l!ll foot "pace. The side
waJ. w..re but verY' little iiked. "ven on thi. .ide of the door there

w.. l1ttl... "earring from flying obJeC1t" hitting it. Such øearring-l

noticeable On proje..ting point" on~. No coking or other he..t,ing w..
ob"..rv..4 :I the i...diate vie ini ty.

Thre waa a doorwy in the cut-ø;,1' where the lTan wa" found. I
find I h..ve f.iled to inquire whether thia .... blown out or not. At the
time of 'my viait a door ....a in plaoe, which I thlnk to h..e been the old
door.

In th oro..-oll.léiidlngatraight throiigh to the Seventh Eastimera'

Ninth) then. w.s a door which had b..en bloi eastward ten or f 1fteen
feet to the edge of the air ocuru, and I _ further informed that it

was too lIoh broken up for use. A ne" door had been pu t up at tha time

of my iipect10n. At the a..itch from the M..in South into the above

cross-cut looae 1'in pieo..11 of o~ and dust iu been 
blown Over one

or the other raU 1'rOl three to four ioohes deep. In going futher in
th Main South th.. next two crose-cut. had the brattioea blown out

eastwid. it ... reported. They had bae re-wilt at the time of my vis-

it. The method. ot iii'Ud.ing the brattioes in oross-outs in thiB mine is
to put in . woQden br'attio.. and then p11.. up dirt on either aide. In

most of those observed. the dil" 18 pii.d vp !roi 'three to tour teet

high. leaving two or three 1'eet of boo,d" exosed.
The Third 0ut-of: !rem the Seventh"t (Miners' Ninth) _. blown

westward, I &I eo informed, but in the work of renewing the brattioe

the evid...a ha b"'mi'd.s...._d.
The next oroi",e-out goill in, is the 01lt-ott ot the lfinth West.

The door in this had been blo_ east, but had 
bean set up again at the

tim of my visit, but I made nOÙltilon that the tra.e ahowed the move-

ment east..d. )Tom thiB po.int into the tace ot the hiln South all

the brattices were reported to have bean blown .....tward. but all had
been re- eree ted at the t 1me of'", Tiai t. exoept the last two on the

entry. It will be noted from the foregoing that only one bratti..e or

door had be..n blow ..st, nein. th.. third 'latUo.."iiid.." at the

Seveiith l!.t bowre' BiRth). flre Wal no door between th Ninth West
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and. the th West, but there bad bee" ii curtain which bad lieen 11_ .n

conipletely awa.y. A new curta.in had neen erect13d~ Hi) to th8 Tent1- West

II II movement of loose iiaterial in the Jfain South had ev1dMtl~' heen

"outward", thff i8t northward. From the mQuth of tr1f~ Tenth W8Bt l:he

movement of loose material had evidently be~n "inwa.rd" l Qr ßouth. up

to the last croeø-c:ut. As 8tated in oonnection with the (loonvEQ be-

tween the Sev"nth and Eighth West, there was c OlaTa ti vely 11 t tle inrk-
irlS on the ribs or roof; herii and there small proj acting knobs had

been knocked off, and behind slight projections there had heen a little

greater &cQunlat1on ~f dust. Suoh markings had to be obB~rved ölose-

ly to 'besesn at all, and wer., 'More in the nature of taint fihAdow8 ca.st

by slight proJ ectionø froii a light beyond. No evidence of heat was ob-

served along the Main SO,lth. :Numerous small piecea of paper wer.,

encountered., particularly "inside- of the Ten"th West, but which did-not

ahow scorohing. These, howevBr, were small and li~itl and might r6adi~

ß-ive been drawn from th01r re~~ting plaoes b~' the sHc-tion :"roñucfld by

condensatlon of the heated gas8ø after the exploBlon. A pair of 8ight

strings were observed, in the Main South l)etween the J;otith of 'the Tenth

West and the last cross-cut l which were not sCQTched. Ir th~re were

any p~umweight8 on them or ohunks of coal a8 ordinarily used,
these J:d 'been biown away. but the strings themseiV8S were no+. injured.

There were two cross-out. "inside" of the Tenth Weit without bra.-t,t1oes

or ourtains at thp. time of my v1sit on _an. 16th, 1n other words.

wsre open.

We proeeeded cautiou81y, a.nd I tl3sted for gas with t¡')e Davy lap

which I carried, but was una'ole to obtain any "cap' uhowing f1re-damp.

We proøeeded until we had re"ched the fsae of the Main SOu+Ji Entry,

which 18 about 60 or 70 f~et "inside" of the last open cross-cut.

A new croøø-ciit a.t the regular interva.l of aliQut fifty foot centt're

has not been rm1shed through into the air couree) but I waS afterwards

1nformed they had" I\ll hole through. At the face of: the ¡lAin
South 100ae coal from "the shots on the previous Sa.tnrday night was

found. There was Ii so'md of hhsing and buhbling, whioh eFg!!""ted

gas, but neither I nor Mr. Jenkins, t8st1ng with separate DaYy lamps,

we,.e able to obtain any show1ng of fire-damp, evon on holding the lam
olose to on.. of ",ioh hiBsing points. This nobe W& d118 to water

bi..edii from the face of tè~ ooal. If fire-d&lp wae given off.
it was in .:isu quntitie. thn QOU~~! observe with



the ...tet, lQlp.

In a. ar08s-cut between the Main South aná the air- courBe. "inside
of the Timth West, and whi:n'e the brattice hud been blown eaBtl hi: IH':r

previOH5 stc:te:rent, the top rart of c._ powder box h.; been blown off) t(
th'? east i.ll)out three .f'3et, le;'.tvirig the bottom ;:art of the 'hQX with A

QA.n of powder f5tE.tnriing undisturbed 'm thE! not"tom. This IJowdp,r can was

about two..thirds fuii of 90wder with ct paper ,Stoi-per in fHi.i"l which

showed no evidences of acor'ching.

TENTH WEST. After going to the face of the Main S(mth. our

party :re-t:raoed their steps b~wk to th'~ m01ith of the 'l~nth West, entp.r-

ing same. TheJ~e is no track in the mouth of the entry, th~ track pasfF

ing throHgh the fjrst cro8s-cut from the Ninth Weßt~ and thenc~ on to

the face. EJ3tween the mouth and this first crOB8-01¡t is 8. d:lstanCi3 of

aboi-t thirty feet. Therf! wer~ a. numb~r of t001B strawn ahout) wh.ich

:i or may not have been moved he:re by the explosion. They ro. d the
appearanae. however. of 1)eing thrown in d1ffer~nt directione. While

not bearing dlrectly on the explosion, an auger was f'ound here, Which

measurfjd e,ight .feet long. WitJi the cutting edge fla.íied to ;5 1/2 inc'hes

in diameter. A keg of :powder was found here about one-third fiilll

with a pap~r èork in sene. ~~otherJòadly battered and danted open.

was found on secDnd visit to contain powder. I waø later informed

that one of' the men who was killed. had been fO\Jnd in the middle f)f th~
entry at this point. He is sa.ìd to ha VB work'-,d in n;r:m No.1. He

WaS not much burned, and plainly 8~ffocat6d.

At the mouth of th~ f"irst orriss-out, and o!;poaite t.he firsl: roqIn,
','l'B encounte'.ed an em:rty Gar off the tra.ok. We wp,re A.ft~rward8 informed

tha.t thiB Cf.:r had been foimii by the part;r eri'ct1ng the hratt.tc6Fl immed-

lately aft"ir the explosion. "within" the cross cut. ~(L bntt~d up

against anl)th~r empty car, which waB lodged croB8wiße of thli oross-cut

ahcu t the Biddle of samE!. and which was there H. t thl3 t:ime of ell!" 1nsIJ601

ion. Immediately nQrth of it there was a curtain frame, in place and

uninjured. The curtain was said to have heen in place, hut the rescue

part.y thonght it waa out a.nd s~t up a. temporary Cllrtain on t.he R01;th

side of the car. It 1s appar'3nt ê~rom the poøltion or tìi6 oaT that the

latter did not come thi~Ol,lgh the ciirtain frame from 1;he north. that 18,

from the Nin th Wee t . We weT'f1 later informed l on inquiry l thrit the~
by th !lr iyeiJ=driver stated the two oars in queøtion had been left
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Saturday ,.ftf1rnoon, prior to shooting-time in the Teni:h Wast-Routh. T:h

ca.r at the mouth of the cross-cut, a.nd which was noted õy t.he parties

at bothinep"ctions, had certaIn interesting :teatl1ree. 'lhe gate, which

in this mine is always headed towards the II inside 
II or faoe of the work

ings, liad the right-hand :pa.rt (ií' the top of the second board knocked

into the car. .From certain blaokenJ.ng and the i:resenoe of coke partlc

on the edees of the rem~iníng boards) it was evident this had been

knockf3d off prior t 0 the exploßion. At the tOlJ of the ga.te on the

right-hand corner thRn~ was a heavy band of coke partioles, +'hrBe-eigh

of an inch thick, Bevf.;ral incheB wide, and Bxt,ending from near t.he top

edge down four or five ino_-'iee t(; the Ì)Oi_tQrn of' the first board. The

peouliar and interestine feature of this was tha-i; the Ifjft edgB of ;it
extended in a perfecti" straight line parallel with and half Minch
away from a vertica.l iron bar on the face of the eata. This iron ba.r

projectBd a.bout :'1alf a.n i'lCh from the face of the car. and it was

immediatel~r apparent on inspection that it was not neceßsary tQ fix th

position of the car) no i:tter where t'rie car was f.t the t1.e of the

exploaion, to Bee that th~ direction of the: impinging oHrrant. ot prQ-

oducts of explosion had struck the gate at an angle of 45. The fOre-
going two points 6ueE~ßt that the two c~r8 had been driven to the

pOBiticn where found, not by the explosion) nut by the disQÌ1rge of' th

heavy ahotB on the previoul3 Saturday ev~;ning. The grade of' the Tenth

West-South is slightly floutward" l so th;i.t if the Cars WBri~ Bet ßtrortgl

in motion by a mQria or leBs windy shot, they W0111d run Qui; to the Tent

West, swinging around the (:urve, the firf.t Cß)' jumping the tra.ck, the
Becond car aiding to throw it aronnd crosswise hy its impetus. and ELls

jumping the track, whe ~-e it was found by the men putting up bratticfta

soon after the explosion. Mr ~ Brock, a miner, and spokeBman of the

pit conimitteei who aided in t.'1is, pointed out on the inßpection the
fül10wing Friday the locat:ion of the car where it ÌR(t been :roHnd in

the cross-out. In t:iia IJosition t~ie forcl; of the explosion passing

eastward in the Tenth West i and branching in the crose-nut) wmIld ha:ve

struck the end of the ca.r ;',lt Rn anr.le of anont 45°. The: breakJ.ng of

the gate might have been done by the shot in the faoB of th~ Tp.nth

West-South Entry on Sat1)rday evening, whioh, I eonj ecturø J a"t the

c~r8 in motion down the entry, the force of whlch W&B possibly augment

by the other for,r shote, which the (ft0t firer (J,arson) testified befor



the corai- that he ha.d flred in this a.nd the Ninth. Weat-South ant! lea

atone tim.. He i:tated that he did l'ot return after the five 'Shots
had befin fired. S(I did not knew the effect. No heHt in¡; (;f the roof'
was obBer"I~d in the 1mrediêl.te 1f1citiit~r of the crosø-cnt, nor beyond

the coking of the corner of t.,h~car, were there any not1cflablf3 partic-
lea of coke. The car WaS sæiewhat blackened by duat¡ but not markedly

A little inside of the first cro.ss-out, fLnd ten fe~t frt)!J, th~ ~orn~r

of the second croas-cut, the body of one of' the meri who hwi been killei

was said tv ha.ve 1).~eii found. I understa.nd his 1L1Oe Wa.~3 Wolf. and that.

he worked at the face of the Tent1L West. Roberts. who accompanied us

on Jan. 16th. did not know the exact;loo¡;ition. lmt 7,'tr. :Brock, on Jan.

i8th pointed it out. The n~n Wfi.ß sald to h':ve b'3en found with face

down, like the other, WiOi his hea.d toward the outß.idel hut this man,

unlike the other, ~a8 8eriously òurn8d. 80 badly blaokened that it

was stated lJY th~ men f\fho found him tha,t they~.¡ere not ffue whBt.her it

waS not a negro's boùy.

At t~he 6econd crOBB-cut. whioh ;is' alBo th~ !ll1ildle one on th:t5

pair of entries,. intereBting Ðv1dønce was found. On tn13 rloGr of the

crOBs-cut the loiqer" hö.If of' a powder or tool box was found.. f;'V1ctently

in ita originai position. W1t.fl tools resting i)ll it.. A blown-out pow-

der keg Wi.lB :founn. at the Quter right-hand corni'r i)'f t.he crOSB-cut,

with an a;ìl oan oloße by it. The powder keg was flared out in t~he .aid

seam6. T': had not bur8t th~ head8, indiG~ting tnp. Ilxploainn hJ3 beA:n

more in the nature ;,f a b\irning of tl1s powder, r¿-itì1J~r t~n an inßtan-

taneoUB exp.loalon. The keg hi d originally b~en opened Ð;' a p;lok
driven througi'i the top. Up tv tho date of wr:iting this it is n0t know

whet.her t.te powder keg belonged in the box nea.rby Qr was elsewhere.
while blackened

The interior 'Of the boxAdid not show b11rning. rne top of t.he hox had

been thrown u~-eide down on a pile Qr dirt bu11t against the brattice,

five or six fBet a.way from the bottom. The a.djacent òraH;ice hnd not

been blown out, a.tháußh it had been 8haken, tlit 18, on¡; or two

boardß wen-: locsened. At the time of my eXH.mimf.tion t.h:i.f3 top had not

been touched~ I asked Mr. S. K. Smith to 13eclH~e t.he box as hn exhibit

and to \loa if it was still liadlocked. He stateß th;:t 1+- waß padlockRd

and this held the l1d to the ui~per part of the front .ide of the box.

The lid of the box did nct have hInges, but slid bMk into plaoe.
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This waul allow an open orack through which it WaS possible to drop
a spark.

Going further in on tho Tenth West, no speoial ev1denca Was

noticed unt il the Thírd and last cr085-cut WaS reached. Gam wag tested

ror at th~ f~ce of the Tenth West. but none was indicated hy the Davy

lam I': . A heavy shot or. shots had been fired at the ft..ca of the
Tenth West-Soiith, throwing 80Me or the coal baok thirty or forty fe~t

to the mQutli of trie crOlJs-c'Vt. I fi.HH.ipect that this 15 what d.rQire the

cars down the entry on Saturday night.

At th~-i.st cross-cut, which necessarily was an open one, tool$

lay strewn around on the 'bottom. Evidently thoy had been dis'f;ii-rbed

from the point where stored. A large PQwdar box was fmind in the

middle of the cr08e-cut, placed diagonally and rosting on thø tools.

It was not apparent where the box had been moved from: Mr. Robarta

did not know. One of the min~rB, thßn working on brattio6S in the

mine, was called in, and claimed that th~ box belQnged &ga1net the

side of thp. crOBs-cut. about f'ive f',8t away, southea.st of where :it was

:found. T:je two p05 it1on8 are indio ated on the accompa.nying map.

The box was BtLi.l pa.dlocked, æ1d not dwu-'ed. Coke partiuls8 Bhowed

at both ends, but more on the end tawards the north as it then ntood,

but there wa.s Bome ooke ljarticleB adhering- all aroHndit. I was later

informed 1)~1 Mr~ Smi+'-l"i thFit on opening the box an e.xpiDded powder keg

was .found within.

On th~ west øid~ of the çr088-cnt, in a .light reaeS8 of the

rib, a few feet away :from the Ninth West, tJ"l'lre "i(I-B a powder keg i)artly

filled with powder, and with & paper cork. un1njured) and showing no

signa of having been moved, and the cork showing nQ signs of scorching.

N!NTH WEST-SOUTH. The face of the latter wae tasted for gas,

but none shown by the Davy lamp. A heavy ehot or shots had tieen firød
in t.h~ fa.ce, throwing 90mf, of the coal ba.ck thi:r'ty or forty feat. to

a :point not :far from the oroßs-cut. Opposite the inner oorn~rof' thIJ
crosrs-cut a.n "lmpty pí t c:.ir stood at thl3 tÜne of the exarina:ltion. This

Oar had -be~n thrown off the traok. It had apparently been rlr1"an Qff b~

be iag forced n inwards U toward8 the faoe It was not apparent whßther

this was done either from a she t in the last rooiu neok oft. tha N1nth

West, whioh was a little"outøide" of where th~ car stood, or frOE the
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explosio The gate at th~ west ~nd the car i3 pitt~d on +'he e~ßt,

or interior, face with particles of coke. In apparent contra.dict,ion to

this l the east end of the car is not marked Qr coatßd.

On th(~ roof opposite t'r¡e croBs-cut, and at the east. end of the

ca.r, tlv:re is considerable evidl3nceof heating. indicb.ted hy thp; coke

particles adh'oring to the roof'. This ext"nded :for a distanoe of sil

or eight feet, hut it was not observable in the croBB-cut itself.

This ~~ating 1s fifteen or twenty reet uinBide" of the No.3 room.

About the sami: distance ontBide of thi: mouth of no. :3 room theri~ is a15

evidence of heating on the roof, but not so muoh. A very srnll powder

box sets alongside of the north rib, twenty feet from the "outside" of

No. :3 room. It is entirely uninjur~da.nd not MQved a.t all. The:"e are

very noticeable globuleB of coke on the west end of th~ hox, a litt¡e

on the front of saro, but none at all on the eaøt end.

In thfj Ninth West-South, opposite room No.3, there 18 ft wooden

tracKa Tì1ere is no switch into the rOOIna A blown-out shot; waD found

in room NOa ~ a The tac~ of room No. 3 is twenty-three fRet from thß

Bide of the entry. T:nis blown-ou.t shot had thrown coal 8outh-w66terly

past the corner of the room nackl breaking Dne of th~ rails of the

traok in the entry and piling over t he top of the other, and Borne ooal

was thrown against the opposite rib of the entry. In the entry the

force ()t this blown-oiitshot had been expended uinwar'dly" towards 'the

last orOBS out.

Ti",is blown-out shot ha.d res1ilted from a dead hole ner.æ thp. top in

the right-hand oorner of the #3 room. About three feet of th~ hole .,i;

remained in the solid ooal. widen0d out to six inches diameter at the

mouth 'by the blowing-out process. Measi.ireman ts of t:hia and of othi:r

holes in th 1e rom!l were taken, and a plat 1. submitUd with this report.
Evidently another dead hole had been fired within a day or two prior

to Saturday, four feet of' the bars of the hole .till reniinifß, but it

did not eliw evidence of 80 badly a. blown-Qut iiot a.8 thp. other a
It was in the bo':tom. Coal that hoo been thrown off had gone southeast.

The ron employed in ~o. 3 roam, John Breslin.., wa. said not to hav.

gone into the mine at allan the morning ot the explosion.

In the second room no recent Bhota had been f'J 
red. l but the m..iner

who worked in same, John Bregor, had gone in on the morning of t~e 14th,

and had been killed. Ris body was said to have be.n fo"nd immediately
(ll)



"outsidel. r his room. his- face down, and l'aded towarda the east.

showing he had tried to esoape. The man who workgd in the face of the

entryl A. Hetrick, was aleo said tohavs been found between the f:1.rst
and second rooms and in a similar position. Neithar of these men are

said to have been noticea.bly burned..

In go ing east in ~~e Ninth We8t from a point twenty feet e&Bt of

Room 3 no evidence of force of a.n explosion was enGGunterod. In the

f'irst roori~. th~ face of which is in about forty-twQ t'e'!t from th~ e:ntr

a couple of heavy shots had b~i:n fired 011 Sl1turday n:ltthi;. Th6fJf' had

thrown oonsiderable of the 008.1 back to th-", mouth (Jf the rOOM. one of

these shots, in the riGht-hand corner, I mea1lured on .Tan~ 16th, Fmd

the measurements w~re repeated by Borne of the pvty on Jan. 18th.

The hole, as shown by the markings a.long the rib l was about tan teet

long l R.nd four inohes in dia:etr:r. 3 t_in of the hoie was stiii in

the solid. At the point it had a lirt of seven feet. The hole is à

trifle below the middle of the seam, whioh is hei'a a. lit1:1e over six
feet thick. No connBCtion b.tween this dangerous hole nor those In

No.1 room with the explosion now sl,;e:is :probable. but at. thtl time of

the rirst. inspection on ;rRn. 16th, it looked ". if the blown-out shot

in room No~ a) which had evidently been a windy one, had possibly not

been disoharged until imediately prior to the explosion, and was re-

Bponsible therefor. This was supported by the stateruentB of the 8hot

firers, of whom we made inquiry on t.he night of Jan. 16th, and the

testimony of' whom was brought out the follo'lring morning before the

ooroner. The si at fir',rs olaimed that they h"d fired but one hole in
room No.3, and I..rBon, the leader.. .stated that it was in the bottOP.
he thOUght on the right-hand sidet but was not olea.r ahmit thiß poi,nt.
The blown~out shot was in the top anq on the right ribJ 8Q that he

either ol"e;look8"d same, or else fired. it and did not recl1.1l cOl'rt;;ctJ.y.

MAIN SOUTH AIR COURSE. DUring the investig"tion Jan. 16th nr~

attention W-as directed to the point a little Ilouteide'l of f:he '1flnt-h.
East (miners' 12th) whnre " miner. who worked in the air oourse "'".

said to have been found døad. a.nd badly burned Thig was at ~he inner

corner of" -the first CrOBJlCut, "'outsida'" of the entry. In the CrOff'"

cut a keg. burst npen from the inUdø, was found and taken auto! the
mine on Jan. 18th by nne of the investigators, Mr. Jas. Taylor.
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TEN, ~ ßA5T (MINES' 12TH). It NaB noted at the mough of the

Tenth East that the "sight strings". hung from the roof l had not been

burned. If weightB were formerly tied to the strings, they han ~eAn
no

blown away, but thera was"notioeable disturbance to the stringß.

As in the case of the "Bights" in the Main South, they are hung from

nails driven into pluga in the roof. and therefore would be thrown up

against the roof with a passing blast. There iB no t.rack laid through

the mough of' the Tenth East J the 'entry track goes through the f.irst
crocs-cut into the Ninth West. At the turn an empty pit car was Btand

tng knocked off the track nDrthea8twa~d. From the position ot the

aarJit would appear to have heen driven off the track by a force exert

from the west, pushing it eastward, as it was driven off on the inside

of the curve. An outward force would. have clearly driven the oar o:ff

the track t o the outside of the curve. The eM" shows coke lìarticles 0

both ends and within the oar, about evenly distributed. There is heat

ing on t~,p' roof a few feet west of the cfæ, indicating a flaming immed

iately over Ba~ In. the cross-cut t;hcugh which the track leads to
tho Ninth (Miners' nth) there is a oJirtain frame, which shows conside

able coke. particles on the south side, particularly on the east pfJB,t,
none at a,U on the north Bide of the trame, indicating the hea.tedo-ur-

rent was from the south. This frame was about fifteen feet from the

heat effects near the car. Further ina1âe the 10th Bast from the car,

with the axoept1on Of 100S8, empty powder cans and smaii pieces of coa

and dirt, there is no 8'Videnoe of v1.oiance a.ll the waJr to the face.

I tested for gas in the first and second rooms, and at the face.

but the Davy lamp did not show any 1ndication at all of fire-dam, in

spite of the fact that Borne of the curtains ha.d been left open so that

there was no circulation of air through this pair of entries for sev-

eral- hours.

NINTH EAST (¡lINERS '11TH) . There was no evidence of violence

found in the Ninth East, nor any heating observed. I tested the fane

of the entry for gas i but found none with the Davy lwmp.

AIR COURSE. On leaving the Ninth East ws went south .out. the

air course. After passin the eroos-out where the exploded can and bo

were said to have been ~ound, there could be seen along the road more

or le88 pieces of coal and wood and empty powder cans in a rolled up

condition, all indicating an outward northward direction of fore..
In)



Near the ..i'ghth Kast (miners i Tenth) '.WO men were said to JIPtVe been

found, suffocated, but not burned. One of t!HH3e, it was cl.irl7d- by

one of the rescue party i had bl3en heard to groan up to a. Mort. t.ime

before they could get to him. Con.id.r~bl. doubt is felt that a man

could live for two hours ~fter the explosion, exposed all the tim~ to

the reB1.ilting smoke and gases.

EIGHTH EAST (KINES' 10TH). In t~e Eighth East I ~ent int 0 the

first two open rooms. which are rO()),'lB 2 and 3) test1ng for eaB in both,
but obtalning no showing with the eafety lap in eitber ca.e. In room

2 a miner named Chas. Ogden work. In an interview given in the Terre

Haute Star, Ogden statee, "At the mough ,f room i. (which w,.s worked out

"1 kept my paper i :luse. eta., and whFln we C&mR \..p th¡; entry (Monday

"Morning) we found that a 'windy' shot saturday night had ßcatt,ered

~ paper in th. entry . Jones (who worked in room 3) helped pick up

"soir of it, and then while I finished gathering it up Jones went on

"to his r~om. Just as ! finiøhed, and while I wa. yet stooping over, a

Ifroe.r like the wind whlstling around a. hous)e CJr thrQHgh the woods) only

"twioe ri.8 strong i came along. a.nd I was thrown forward on my f¡:ce. ¡,
n¡ threw up my arm to protect my race and felt myaølf carrißd

"forward, but had no idea how far. ""J oap was tOM off and my lam

"ext ing\lished. I oalled to Bill as Boon as I got my breath, and he

Ita.newered and came toward me. Aß Boon as I saw his light I crawled

"toward h;i and fo\md I had been blown along the entry) PR!9t my room,

"and u~ to his room, No.3, a distanoe of over 100 feet. He helped me

. into his room. wher~ the air was good, and aft~r about fift~en minutes
"when I had regained my strength .oinwl:t, we star.ted to try to e~t out.

"Jones lfìdma from room to tOooro, through 'break-thrQughø' i until

"we came "to tbe last room, when we were ob11ßed to go out .into the entr

"It was 'Ver;' hot) ana. the doora òe1ngdown thRre was no circulation of

"air, and i;he smoke lay liks a blanket,

-We Were i-inable to go on. and retreated to a. room. wh~rR there

.was a little water. By plaoing my rao~ near the water I got a little

"fresh air and revived somwhat.

bJones made two attempts to get. out, and :finally d8G!dp.d we llØlllcl

"try onoe more. Emtying the tobacoo out of our øccoks. we wet tha saoks
"
in water. and holding them over our months and noses, crawled through
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"the øco,ohing hot entry till we r...oned the air oours.."

He adds. hT had never noticed any gas in the minp., and had no

"thought or any, but believe it was a gas explosion. The wind rushed

"along at a terrible rate, and the air was full of powder oan8, oap

"pieoes, ohunks of coal, and other things, with a roaring noi8e, like

"a hurricane, through the woods."

Mr. Ogden has a large soalp wound, and the skin wae scraped off

his baCk, arms and hands.

The above feature 18 of intere8t i for having read his a.ccount

before going into the mine, we observed that very little violence was

in evidence in this ~ntry beyond the powder keg and scattered m¡ stand

dirt on the roads. It will be noted that Mr. Ogdøn speaks of "smoke",

but not of after-dap. A8 he was in the entry, it is evident that the

force c ~nnot have been yery great or he would qave been morß eeveraly

injured. I believe no brattioes were blown out in this pair of entries

I test~d for gaB at the face of the Seventh BRat, ~s well ßS the

Eighth East (Miners' Ninth and Tenth) but the Davy l""p i! tcl not MOW

any "capping".

The mouth of room No. 11 wher~ Mr. Ogden atate8 he waB p.icking up

p:?pers~ is a.bout 35 feet from the air courBe~ and measu"ing around the

roads) a1)out 200 feetfrom the point where the lnEn Wàß hlown to pieces

on the i;B.jn south.

In tm air couree between the mo~ths of these Seventh and Eighth

(miners i 9th and iOth) entries there is a doorway. This cloor opened

"inward" with the air cnrrent. hence) when th6 explosive force care

"outward" the frame as weii as the doorway wa3 carried north down the

air 0 ourse. It was found in the Seventh East (miners' ninth) 01)P081 ts

the firat roam a.1:out 35 or 40 feet from the air conrse. It will be

recall~d tÆat the croBB-out door in line with this entry betw0Bn the

air course and the .Ma.tn South had been blown "inwardtl or east) to the

edge of the air course. It 88emB evident that the air conrse door

above mentioned oannot have been carr.ied around a corn~r into the

Seventh East at one blast. Its inertia would h~ye carried it onward.

It th0re~ore 56ems probable that the explosive forcet cornine down the

air GOUrDe struck the door and carried it to the mouth of tha Seventh

Bast opposite the abOV8 mentioned cross-cut. and that a mOM~nt later,

when the door in this croBB-cut was blown ea.st, the f i.at ment;lrm"d doc
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was also ~~cked ~p again and dropped

side the Seventh Eaet. Thi s pointed

where found, about fortJ fe~t in-

to one of two alternatives, that

the explosive force cane out the air course ftrst¡ and f'ollowed a.

moment later by that which came out the Main South; or that the second

effect was produced by a looal explosion of a keg of powder ovp-r in

the Ma.in SOlit.h, p06aibly the one which blew the miner to pieces.

However, 1n either case, an explosive blast must m\ve struck th~ door in

the air oourse first.

Beyona., or north of this point in the air coiirs8 there are no

fUrther evidences of explosive faroe, beyond the dust and small loGoe

~1ecea of coal on the road. The Firth West Gut-off 18 wher~ the boy

(who was employed in room No. 2 in Tenth West) and was on his way in at

the time of the explosion t came through into the air course and revived

there.
On finishing the examination to the outer end of the eXIJlo8-1ve

area, we returned to the shaft and were hO~8ted out) about 5:30 (Jan.

16th.

That evening we thought it advi ii.."le to follow up thp. matter or

the shot firing, as the indications at the tim pointed to the caiise

being tha blown-out shot in room NO.3; Nint'l_ West. Roòerts went after

the two shot firers, finding the~ at ~ minerB1meetingJ and got them to

return to the hotel, where Mr. Buckingha, Mr. Jenkins and myself

interviewed them. Their names w~re La.rsofi and Johnston. J..arson spOke

broken Engiish, but Johnson could not sped.k English. Larson did all the

sreaking. He had been shot firer for three or four years

had been Qn anl:;r about a month. Larson exp.iained his method of :ftr.ing.

J 0 hnstun

He put cutton in his ears and carried a piecB of lap cotton in- liis
hand to test for gliti. He also carrÜid a Viet sponge, aBit often was

necessary to use same a.ft¡~r bad or windy shots. He said thes oocaston-
ally had some bad ones, but he had always been a1Jle to get out all

right. He Bta.ted they examined the holes and did not fire them unless

they thought them safe, neverthe1e BS, they very rarely condemed holes.
He said he remembered about the shots on Saturday night; he fired

seven in the Ninth and Tenth West, of which two w~re in the f1rst room.
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The latter two he fired first. He and Johnston went into the faoe in

the Tenth West unti 1 they l'd gone oft) returned) a.nd Johnston .fired

two in the f:-ice of the lbnth Weatl and. Larm n f'iredone in room No.3

(there had been nobody in room 2 that day). They then ran throiigh into

the Tenth West. lighted ona in the entry and one in Qne of t~he rooMS,

then ran over to tho 12th East to wait until the flv0 shots had gone of

Th(~y were sure the'"6 were five i becau,',e they oounted t.hll b1latB. Mr.

Jenkins wrote down the statement to tbis effeot 85 d1ctat~d h~TMr.

B1.Lckingham. The ehot firers refused to sign, 'but at the coroner's

inquest the. foUowing morni':g the same points w~re brought out verbally

and rinaUy the pa.per wr H ten by Jenkins was aooepted as JllbH A.

I pursued the inveetigation annut the men working in the Ninth

and Tonth West Entries It was olaimed that a man working in room 3

Ninth West did not go in on the morning of the explosion, (Jan.14thl.

The man himself' l John Bresna, Qr B-erciiik, &8 variously reported,

c auld not nP. found. A frip.nd, who was a saloon keeper l stated that he

had been 1nto,"ic..ted the niE;ht before "nd had not. gone int.o tho "'lne.

TÚis was alao cO!Toborated by the mine l."i-na.g-6r, ll. Hughes, who øajd

that he had not eeen him that morning, and felt very oonfident that

he would have seen him e1thgr antaring the mine or Boing out. had hø

been there ~ While the .~Jin a.t the f;~oe ot the entry, who wa.s k1l18d..

w"s hi. fellow countr:;n, it 'Muld not seem probablR that he WQuL.d

have set of'f 8. shot in room 3, in the morning hours aga.1nBt the :rine

rules. Thl?refo:re, th~ th'.:ory that the blown-out shot was t"1r.ed on

the mornLLg of .Tan. 14th and caused thll explosion wa.s l'enderAd muoh

less probable i and it-would be considered only a remQt.ft P()881b11:lty~

w. waited over ,m '.1 the follnw 1ng day to await the com:ing of vthe

to renew the investigation in the mine. While ¡Ir. Jenkins and i were

aHending the inquest the 9uggeation _de by Mr . Brook, the spoke""¡¡

of the miners i pit oo:mi t tee during the testimony of the shot firer
Larson w"a t ¡"it we he,d endeavored to bribe the latter. The lawal's on

the miners l aide threatened to call us to the 5tand. but it was not don

The following morninG. ?ridaYl Jan. 16th, a party cons1øt1ng of

Mr. JaB. Taylorl State Inspeotor, of Peoria. ILL., Mr. ~au4Yl Gen'l.

supt. of the Taylorville Coal Com¡.&ny, Mr. Money, of the Brasil Blook
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Company, .l1'i" Ed. Shirkey, of the Oak:i~..ll Coal Company, and also lX1".

Ed. Shirkey, Supt. of the mine, and several oth~r operators of Indiana,

tøgeth~r with the pit committee, ooroner, and Indiana Deputy Inspector

Irving, went into the mine to m~Jre an examination. Safety lamps were

oarried by a number of the party. AS the party was a large one, oon-

sisting of ahout twenty-two, it øepar'ated more or les8. ThoBe that I

was with went a.round the 80uth part of the mine :from weat to Mat

We visited room 1 off the Seventh Wea~ i as the party who worked in this

room had testified that he had gotten out by orawling through a &m&ll

hole near the face of his room and then had gone around through øld

break-thro,lghS. This ran a comparatively short distanoe, 150 feet,

around a.l,QU_t to the Seventh West Cut-eff where 'the man was found ll:1.öwn

to pieces It was therefore ev1d,fjnt that the explosion had no :enr'lle in

this room. We visited the month of room No. 2 in the Eighth West,

from which the man who was blown apart was aaid to bave been mov1h

hiB tools when killed. Th~re W¡:t6 a recent fall in the mOu8h of this

room.. We also visited room 4 off the Eighth WeBt, as this room waB

reported to h~e been very gasay by one of the Kinera. There waø

insufficient gäB to make any showing whatever with a safety lamp, but

in the dead portion of one of the top holes on th~ right-hand aide

sufficient gas was round to flash withln the hole, but not sufficient to

coii out. This was the fIrst sign of a,ny gas observed by the writer.

I did not ..otually Bee the burning, but ths man holding the J.mp, and

who stOOd In frong of' it, said it flashed, and I have no reason to

doubt hls statement.

Cóns_ider;1.b1e time was spent in exaíninf! the place at the Seventh

West Cut-off' where the man who had been blown apa.rt was found. and

two powder oans which had boen exploded were picked up and taken along.

One of these was found in the Main South, haif way between the Sixth

and Seventh West, fIat tened out. The uther waS found in the month pf

the Sevent h We at cu t- o1't, near where the body of the man who had n;fuin

kil:Ld wae eald to hwe been found..

The par~y proceeded carefully along the road, noting the aneenGe

of the general heating effect. It then turned into the 1Iinth West.- t- .
Room i was Ylsited, and the ten foot driii previously mentioned was

"
measured. The next point dwelt .pon by the party which I was with

re-
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was in tl..e last cross-cut) where a full keg of powder, with the 001.. J.n

same and unsoorohed, was found and taken along by the party. At the

middle cross-cut in the Tenth West a fUrther study of the situation

there seemed to make it apparent to every-øne that this waa the seat of

the explosion. A powder c::, flattened 0111 at the seam. waS consider-

ed to b~ evidence of the initial explosion, due to the man inadver't'entl:

baving Bet off the powder, or b~r a spark dropped from his lap on loose

grains of powder on the can. It would no~ appear likely that he would

be opening a keg early in the morning. The place where the man) woi:r.

who worked at the face of the Tenth West. was found was pointed out.

He was the 'most badly burned of any, and it WI.8 said that it was art

first thought that he was a negro. The location where he was fOund

was pointed out by Brock and others, a.nd wa.s Beven teet outside ofthp.

edge of the oross-cut) or ten feet, mea:8ure'd in a dlagonal lin." 'fom

the exploded powder keg, although it is quite possible that the latter

was moved from its original position) elther by its own torce, or by

one of the rescue party. Rowever, it was thought to be in the position

where ltwa.S found a.fter the explos1on. The broken tool box was Ol:iuerv.

ed. From th.. faot that the box was paCllocked (aii later developed). it

seems probiibie that the powder kRg lfa8Qn the outside of the bo:x wnen
û~ iv~"". ~ .tEt

it exploded, although it is possible that a epark had dropped through
/'

the top ot the box on the keg. The latter had been opened with a p~ck,

like practically all others in the mine. If no cork were 1n it.

the sloping shape of the hole would readily throw any iipark or dr~p of

burning oU down into the powder.

It is qUite evident that Wolt was not in his working place at the

momen t of tne explosion, for it he had been. he would n at have bP.6R

burned. It Beems evident that he was at the mouth of the middle or05S~

cut when the explosion occurred, and that he ha only vitality enough

to throw himself "outwardly. on the traok.

In the next cross-cut 'outside", the one in whioh the empty pit

aars were located, consid~rable time was spent in examin1ng the ooke

on the corner of the first car and in 1nvestigating the aurroundingø.

A Germa newspaper and a130 a Slovak paper wers found immediately north

of the car, and just inside of the turn in the crOBB-cut. These papers

while muoh blackened, were not burned. Under the oar a pooket or a

(19) Jaoket and part of the lin1ng was foimd. The pocket contained a piece



a1 eo some lamp cotto.. ~..nd afl enameled pin button of an order.

me of writing this the owner of the pin wae not known. It

quite probable that it belonged to WOlf, that he hwl either hung

.LB ooat up at thG oross-cut or that '\t was torn from hin.

Just beyo,nd the car e,t the south Ribi and only a. few feAt f.rom

the Main SmAth, as wae previously mentioned) two dented and lla.t.t~rad

powder k'l8 were found, partly filled with 'powder. One of thi:lrJ wa.s

dented opan, but neither had !gnited. These were taken possessio" of

by some of the party.

The çourse of the explosion tnrO\¡gh the niÜ n Bou th and in the

Ninth and Tenth Eaet (miners' 11th and. 12th), and then out the ",ir
em,rae, was followed. but no other points of interest were devein.ped.

None of the party test ing at th~ faces ~1 th safety ~P3 wera able to

detect fire-dap. I personally tried it at a n'UBber of points, in,,~d-

'ng the face of tJie !iin South where the bleeding of water wHh iti

bubbling sonnd was noted as in the rirs1; lnspeotlon.

I obtained from the Weather Bureau Observatory at Indianapolia the

nearest Weather Bureau to Clinton, a record of the hourly barometric re.

ing from lan. 12th to Jan. 18th ine luaive. This indicates that there wi

a steady rising barometer from Jan. 12th to Jan. 15th CUlminating at 6 J

i.. .Jan. 19th.

It is fUlly understood and accepted with a rising barometer whieh

indicates an increased atmospheric pressure, gas in m1~es is r8tarded~

With a falling baromet~r indicating a lowering pressure, gas comes out

from the coali roof J the floor, and from the old workings if there is ~

gas present at all.

The bearing of this, is tha t if the mine made gas na turaiiy it wau:

have been more apt to have shown on Jan. 12th than on the morning of Jai

14th when the barometer was 112" higher, for there was the Bame opportui

ity for lighting the gas on Jan. 12th had it been present.

Further the barometer had oegun falling at the time of my first vii

on Jan. 16th and was still lower on the second inspeotion Jan. 18th) ye1

nei ther of theBe inspect ions was gas found in quanti ties siiffic tent to
show in a Davy Lap) which shows a lower percentage of fire damp than we

be exploB ive .
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LlWING EVIDIDCJlS OF Tl llLOSIOJr.

1- îì~ restricted area of the explosion.

2- Tli.. small amount of dfcuage done to timb8:ring and property-.

3-'Ihe la.ck of violence except at a few li)Cctl rJointa.
4- The suddoncSB w1 th whiCh i t died away and on duøty roads.

5- The absenoe of heating exoept at a few isolated points.

ô- The equal facility with whioh the explosion traveled with

and againSt the a.ir currents.
7- The fact of at least 2 kegs of powder being exploded w1 thin

a rk4ius of one hundred yards.

a- T~ etratic oondi tion by whioh e ome keBe of powder wi th1n

the area were exploded and others w~re not.

9- The ability of the resoue party to go through tJ1e affeet"ii

..rea wi thin two hours.
10- The a.bgence of comment of t.ne reøcue partJ.ee about "blACk-

dàl' (carbon dioxide) and '..lite damp' (carbon monoxi4e).

11- 'IM Antire absence of smell of b..ek damp at the t1.... è:f

my first inspection, even at the face of the X"in i)Olltli
with three croo.-cuts unbratticed and open. (This was very

str1ling, as the iiell of blaok-dap from an explosion o.Lngs

to. workings for many days).

12- The pick hole. in the powder keg. and U8e of 100.. paper

"..dB &8 oorkii.

13- ThE practioal absenoe of fire-d&lp on the 8everal d..~s

ø\iceeea.ing the LIxplos1on when the baromter wRalowflT tJ1an

on the daJ' of the explo.ion (acoording to record. obtained

from the weather bureau at Indianapolis).

CONCLusIONS.
T~ ~d, 3rd, 5th, 8th. 9th, 10th, 11th, and 12th point to the

improbability of its being .. fire-d,unp explosion.

T~ ls~, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th. 6th, ö~n, 9th, lOt,h. 11th, and 13th

point t~ the l.proo,¡bility of its beill a SO Galled dust explosioil.
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All of the sini .t'.aturu" i¡d partioiilarly the 3rd, ?th, iOth,

and 12th, point to the explosion of aueeeß"ive kegs of powder being

"the expioiiloii" unassisted by either fire-daip or illlßt.
RUPBOt41:Ãl)2'

P.B. Sinoe writing the foregoing report I bave co¡je to the concluai,
that the ~indy" ahots on the preceeding Saturday played a part in the

explosion in ~is way: 1?om the kegs of powder which were found here an

there about the mine and aeveral in the 9th and iOth weat, which had evi.

dently not been placed in boxes i in conformance with the laws of the eta

I am inclined to think that such a keg Bomewhere in the 10th weBt had be

overturned b.y one o:f the "windy" shots:" the overturning occurring in the

vicinity of the middle oroBscut of the iOth weBt, probably knocking out

the powder cork and øtrewing the powder and that thiB was lighted by Wol

wi thin a few teet of where his body was found.

Yours very truly, A~' /)/7 .'A/ t~
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Chick,gO) Jan. 25, 19(1"l.

Mr. EO' T.. Fienl. 1 ßeCí'E:t~ry 1

Illinois Coal (iI.cn,d:ors Mutual Fmp.. rliabilit~ :ina.. Co. l

1:512 T':írst N~"tioJW,l Rank Bidg.,

Ghica.- 0..

DCd.r Slr:

I bag t,.' prBßent tl'L!? followine report ot my Investigations ifl-t.('

the caU~-::~ of t.he eXÐ1of:ion ;,."t the No. '1 j/Tj,ne of the I;er:ing Gcal Company,

ne:;r Clinton, lnd..

I conclude that the fnî.tial y,oint ot: axy,los1on was at t.:he Ssoünd

Cross-Cut off th~ Tenth West-Routh l;ntrYt and thÑt it WafS du:æ t.C' the

ignition of a keg of powd(ir, through the dropring of a epß.rk int.o
sam frmn a lr..mp, Qr !1':8sihly from: opt'ming a keg of powdar wit.h a

pick 1n the hands 01: the miner named Wolf, who worked 1n the Tenth

West-South En try. A keg burst open by an explosion vÜt,hin Wh6 found

at thls point. K!l8.rby was 0. +'001 bOA. t,h~ top of which had bet'n biQwn

oft. As the lid was stii: padloQkfid. it $~ems evident that th~

exploded keg was not in th...o bDX. or if so, tha.t e. ¡,park ht) drDpr1ad

through a -c',rack in tho lid. igniting the pO"iQ.~r. HOwHvari th~ p-robal)il-

1ty is th;t 1-1 was outsida of the büx.

Wolf' ,according to thG evidencB IWfHl-entl;ld by tho rtu:\cua IJõ1rty l

was the most lHtdly burned of a.Tl~' I.f the dead.. He wø.n blaokened all OVt:1r

I believe t.hat :i~ had only vit,alj.t.y eflOligh left eift.er the Gxplosìon
of the k~g to throw himself' fact' down on too ground. He was but. t.en

f'eet from when~ me kqg was :round. His dt1ht.h mU3t. havf. been practica.lly

instantaneciis. He'wever. th~'re is ft caße on record 'iMre 8. Æ.n had

lived aftf~r ienit.ing a. kpg of powder. kIHl of' &not.her who orawled. fi.:t~'

reet ..rter expioding a keg.

The main evid~wc~8 Qt the Bxplo~í.on a.ra out,ward f'rom tJu~ .faGs of

the entry, ".8 wo'uld be hatu.ral. Pieceti nt a. irls Qoeit. 11rob~bly W-ulf'$'

were round f1t'y feot further m..t under a c¡"r 1n th" mouth of Ute next

cros..cut. Undoubtedly in1:ia""òis materiai Wa. 11ghhd by the
eltpios1on of tiie powder l and the current of expioded gases cl\rr1..
inc'uidescent j\iut1cleø of co..l and other 8Uò.tanoes wIth it. Tn tho
liin South tht ourrent ,Uv1ded, part go1ng in toward the race, part



goin o"tward, gairiirig in intenliity ao it ",,,nt along. Th,,"e two

ourrents bltst a11 the bra.t,tiC6S in the cross-mit. between t.hø Maini-
South A.tr COFl"e l!astwad, eXO&llt one, a8 far BiS trie SøventJi andA. 1
EighthWeat. At this point it """ght up a ..an on the entr:; with his
tools líd probably a vowder keg, .hurlÜvi, him out'ward, and 8.t tihft same

time axplodlng the keg of i)owderl i¡oss.ibly two kØg5.. Tl".e :tl8.n waf; hurled

to the iiWll'.h of the cut-off of the Seventh and EIghth Wlist, e,nò. which

18 the firat cross-cut ouhide of thJB pair or entri.. molo" 41""

through a door, vihich probably opened at the fint blaøt, and," 1IUeg"..t-

ed by 1fr. ;fa.. T-.lor, it i. IJToliable t,h"t hiii h....d o.d hiB arm "ara

cut off by tho tools he "all carr.ying. Ona keg, explodad fro.. within,

was f~'nd CI08~ b~ him, and anothar keg, aliio burst fro.. within, ~ø

found a lit,Ue further out on tlll Main South. 'l~l'li may haw biifl,
and prohàbl:, were, other keg. of powàei' explodeà through heat or by

striking iron obj ecta, thua making a 8J'ark. bøtweGn. t.h'3 origi.nai iitart-
in¡ point fUd whor', the ,...main. of exploded k"ge ","r.. r",,,d. Aii an

avidemae of forGe J l'Rthør than heating t a. coilf:la ot kegs n(lé\r t;h~ mouth

of the Tenth Weet Wer~ dented and broken, but not e:x,loded. In the

";m-Y,L
meantime that part of the explos1ve force "r.j"h p""ee4 in the Maiii South

I,!rom the moi;th of the Timth "'eiit, buret through the stoppinga bet"eon
there and t.),,, faoe. At the Thil"d oross-cut, iniiid" the Tenth West,
a box l. d the top blown off, lId .. keg, two-third. full of pOwd"r,

reated on tJi.. bot tor" of thii box, and 1iae not set off, although it l:d

.. paper cork, showing no heatin at tl1. point. At a "roSl-cut 1idiat..

1" Opi,g.He the Tenth Welit, in wh1ch the bratti"e lud b""n \l1"wn east,

~~~an exlOdeàfieim waii fet'nd. Nearby then, was saià to have i,..,m found
one of the bodies of ths miner., badl burned.

In th" Ninth and Tenth Baiit (..inerii l T.enth and JIleventh) too""
was ..Ile l1vement inwad, but no l'artiou4r violence. The II_ 1a true

of the Seventh and Eighth Elst (uliners' Ninth and 'jenth), where.. Eloor,

which ha heen in the air course, hoà evidently f1riit been blown to

the mouth of the S"venth Kast, and.. "'..ant later, r,rob&bly wl:..m the

keg 1i1iih nil1""bered tha _n went off, the door in the oro...cut

i""din¡ to the Seventh East was blomi "&8t, and the door froi the air

"our.. _e !!ain pioked Uji and Elopped :f:tty f6"t e&nt,. At th..
mouth of the Fifth and SixthWeJit it i. ev1dent tht UW
W.\S not at all serioii. A man go.i~_thrOUgh tl:H. doorway

expl..j¡vii force
1n the Main



South was blown dow, but not in,.red. A boy coming in .. litt.le
behind him testif1ed tho, t he threw himself on the ground and was

rolled over . three tiie., then got up and got into the air cmlJse,

when. he revi.ed. The most noticeable thin in going around the mine

1s the absenoe of heat, exc"pt at certain iso1ahd pointø, probably due

to the exlosion of powder in the immdiate vicinity.

Thera is no evidence whatever of any general ::laming, suoh as
woi~ld come from the presence of fire-damp. Evj,denoes wi.thout number

ar" found with exposed paper. wood and othr inflamble material that~.
ns not soorched in the 1i1ighteat.

The uploiiion died out w1th a iiuddeniuilia that 11 remarkable,

exeept a. elI'1ained by itii be ing a powder exlosion. A man was blown

to piece. at. the Seventh and Eighth Cut~off. and le88 than 100 yard.

beyond in ø. lItrø.ight line a man ia not 1n\Ied who.. passing through
a doorw. Were it ø. duet exl08ion. suoh explosion would aooelerate

on itii way to the ehaft, and a1olit invariably suoh an exploaion ia

more aevere in travelin aginat the air current th 1n going with 1t.,
yet in thia instanoe the most exlos1ve foroe ia ahown 1n a direction

trave11ng w1th the a1r ourrent, n_ly. out the ..l.n south entry.

I exnll the ii"" v"ry thoroughly on ja.y 16th, -A two days

after the .explo8ion. and tested w1th a aafety 1ap in t.helt..es Dr all

the entries, and scme of the rODlI of the arfect"d araa. but did not

r1nd auff'o.1ent indicat10ns of f1r..diup to _ke an showing whatever

with a Davy àafety i-p. I again tested on Jan. 16th, and did not

rind sufficient to maa any show1:n. No dotlbt there are tÍles when

gal ii be found in the drill holes. .ut. taken as a whole. the mine

ia remalibly tree from gas. I made a teat in the Iin th and Tenth

~stuii""uM..)Ii(. --d '~'h~) '.ih"n~ ~ _. ~, . . the doors and ourtains near
same had been open tor several hour. so there was no current within.

I aleo teated 1n the Haln South when the last two break- througha had

been open sanea the explosion.

Wi th .. fiaw of seein if thare could have been any dirterent
atioiipheric conditione on the morning or the explosion, Jan. 14th, I
have studied the weather lmreau ""Ips. I find the following tor the

vie ini ty 01' Clinton~
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JP ida; . Jan. ll. 30.0

Sa turday ) . 12 29.9
Sunda; , . 13, no lel~(jrt

lIonda; , . 14, ~O.2

he"", . J.., 30.36
W8""8..diy, . J.I, 30.2

Thurlldiy, . J." 30.0
JPid"y, . 18, 30.J.

Satm-diy, . J.9, 29.'75

It will be observed frOl the foregoing that the..e _ø .. rising

bw-ointsr fr,)1J the 12th to the _rnine; of the expJ.oliion, r!lachine; ih

high".t point on the day t'oUO"1ng. tinder JOoh 0 onditiotl, r hav..
invarably found il..t the flo" Of ga. 1$ retarded.a. thii rbing
barometflr ..... a heavier ooJ._ of air "lúoJ, hold. b..ck t,h.. Ea".
On the ..ther hand. the highest point iii '!,,,,sdiy. There 10 .. .light
:t¡¡J.ii0:t tl. b..ol:t.r fQr .tb i-e",t",:f. the p8r104. 80 tlt lf

ga" in ma1;..ria1 quatit1e. "'ere preSlnt, it llliould MY" ßhown on

Jan. 1ISth and .r..n. lath.

);rtMriior.. I do not thiJ it ""uJ be po"..1b1$ to h..... ....
lIuoh for~e a.s ßhown in this cue froi an Ill0.ion by g.... un1.....

1'.u gr""t"r eVid"noes o:f h"..tii were :found. Tli r. wer. ¡n,t 1øalded
y01nts "'rerCi S""U cokCl 1,,rt101C1,, "erCi found, ..nd thb coks ''''II to an

1ns1¡¡n1fiont degr"e. The WOod and p"per ....re not lIoorohed, iud ha

ther.. beer¡ ¡¡as. the 1'J.e would iiii undoubtedly "et flre to 1nl_ble,

dry w.terlii 11k" "ood and ourtaina l'd sight strings, mine of ..hich

showed an scorching whatever.

Respactf\,iiy iiubmitted,

/4~Al~~ ~

r; y yll. rj~dle~?

CJMÆa1r
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OPERATORS ARE PR ESENT

Mine Workers' StatClml!nt.
Wentng!øn O"Con.ner" tor the unIte

:Nine-Workers. Bald:UMy undersLandlng Is that we .want to
ftd out 8.tar 3. possible the can~es or
mine _ disaters that ha va ocurred and
remedies that may be obta1n6d~ We
want the omce .or the mino., lnsptctor
probed. We think .we have not been
fairly dealt with. that the cómpanlea
have been favoredHAJ t9 contracts, wltti ieterenc~ to "top
coal" or anything of that nature, we -are
able - to take care of those ounelves and
do not - thínk thIs committee "should be
troubled with those questions."
. It w.as - decided - by the committee that
the . scope of the investlgatton__;~bould be
unlimited; and that If. it was dnclded that
thE) point -was essential the exhibitlon of
contracts between the companies -and'the
miners would be called for~

S.ena.-tor-""o.ss. oftered a resolution to have
. -tJe first _daý's work or _thø-'committee be
limiten- tOo_the examhiaUon, :01 ,Mlne In-
spetor Eppers'on. excluding aU gnestlons
of cause and effect or the -particùlarmine
explo&ions '_ to be considered. _ This pro-
ce_dure. was- decided upon.

Epperson's Repafl for 1903.
Sertator.Moss read that part óf- the re-

port of rnspector- Epperson,' - for ~_:I.; re-
lating to. improper usé 'Or explosives. as
follows:
.~The _ _Increased -nurnber_~Qr. casualties

In 1903, as indicated by thl::i report. is at-
tributable, in some ~easure' at least.- to
the number of new-mines thatha-ve -been
o.pened. thus afording m(¡e ,avenues of
danger-there being more - coal niined
necessitating the employment _-of~a: greater-
number 'Of miners and other mIne -,ern~
ployes. also the use 'ofmQre explosives,
aU or which al-~ important facL9rsin. thn
history of mine acCidents. The: prime
f~.tQrs. ttowever. _fs the use. or-in a_ma-
jority of cases the misuse~ of these ex-plosive~L .

"In making an inspection of a mine re-
cently,I overheard a miner reiark that
powder W2.5 cheaper thanmusde_ This

Continued on Pa.ge Two.

LfGISLA TORS Sff. IHG

CAUSE Of EXPLOSIONS

QUESTION IN.SPECTOR EPPE.RSON
AS TO MINE DISASTER.

'\~h""i,,~if¡'-l~rreltcIiT.' .tkè 'UnTted1tnne'
;mi-keri 1n(9.jlij~~~'*t thueiÍiirit ~x,
I'Ìi...ns.lI1'I1iilriJ"futsll &ÎIcf líÎtô:tii-e
~onduct _of hiaoft,cø::by -¥ine" Ii1spector
E,r-P~80.~t.-b~g:af t~i~ __:pioni1ng_ -'beto.r~ . tlle
~Qlntr:~,wn-ltt~6-;--ot!~ tti~ 'Leg:i81~tnr\l!:i~?Gl"
posed-,::o-t- Senators ~Oavin9.:_ Goodwfri-e" Rnn..
Moss, and Repr.e:~~ntal~ves slim-p.- :'GaiL
rar:d.J"ohnson and PlerSOli.

Mr. Epperson wasbetore tne . oommtt.,
tee fór- two hours. ~nsweririg Questfon'.: ot
a general. nature~ for the. most~ pø,rt,: :with
reterence to causes.or exvló81oIuL_.. :~hf9'~

sorts or explosiona.tlredamp. smô:ke:and.
dust. were- dlscussed-- by hIm. and: his
opinion-was obtained_as to thoÐhar :ot.'
blame 'attãchlng,; In- most- -hisLances- -ot-
each kInd. to: the mlner,and;tbe-owIl.e:V~::'

Repres.enta.t1.ve8 ot _the_ Yani1aira.__~:rnf;.the
Deering;:Coá.l.companies. :w.~r:e.i)re.sent at
the hearing. as well as Tépresentàtives or
the inine-_workers. The caal coinpany men
mad~ .evtq.,wt theIr.- tntentIo_ß_ tò prQve" ~t
i?oa~ible. -~at. the' gr-eter_-.vai;f of'.. mhufaccidents _~~ due to the -c3.elèss and.:.un-
lawful-actions. of the -m"en. .
T-he COrIuiilttee will take _up,:tt_s-Iß1resU..

gatlon' again at..l0:30 a. m.;~MondCly.-and-
will 'vfsit. the. coal- ft~durln-lLthe;week.

T,he Inquiry Not LlmlLed.
Th.e hearing to..day was_held '11) Room.

~- of the State House.-Senator Ca\Timl.. or
Terre Haute. presr
Some Hrne - W3.~ ape-nt-in determining thÐ

6e,ope the investigation sbOlild take. and
It was finally declded _ that it. should not

be limited, -but should--advance M far as
developments would show to be neces-
sáry.. _

Attorney. CharlesE. Barrett. tor . the
VandalIa Coat Company. saId- be -tboiiht
the Investigation should go into .the ques-
tion or whethE'l thE-re were dlrletBnces
between the cOlnpa,y- and the men aB to
the method ot. construction of _cool mines.
whether -in firing shots the miners might
have been careles3: whether coat com-
panIes have left ..top coal" for the pro-
tection of mlnerBp and whether miners
ha'\e objected to th19. The- compa.ny was
wiiUng. he said, to produce all rules and
agreements_ in its possession that the
commIttee might desire.
PreSident Alfred M. Ogle and Vlce-

Presjdent John McFayden. of the Van..
dalia Coal Company. were present. but al-
lowed attorney Barrett to speak for them
oil this point- Ed Sh1rkfe, superintendent
of the Dering Coal Company. saId Mr
Barrett's remarks would apply t.or hii
compa.ny also. S. K. S-nltb. district man-
ager of the Dering Cbat Company. ar-
rived later in the mornlng~



UGISLA TURf SHKING

CAUSi Of fXPLOSION

Continued from Page One.

seems to be the maxIm of the average
miner tOe-day. hence the increase 1n the
number or mine accidents.
"!n our report for the year 1901 we

made the statement that at leat W pE"r
cent. ot the, mine accidents -Cor that- year
\""6ro due either directly or Indlrectlv to
the use or powder; by smoke expio¿ion~
,:aused by a.number or heavy ~hots beIng
tired simultaneously; by -premature l'.hd
dí\layed shots. also by wIndy or blown-out
shots. the latter being cause by s.hots
that were either misplaced or over-
charged; aU of whtcli Is very deslructlve
to the Bafety ot' the miners and the
property ot tiie mine owners.

Miners Not CarefuL
"It wil requh"e but 8. brIef tevlew or

the table or causes and the descrlption of

caflualtlea occurring .In 1903. to .9ubstantt~

ate tho fact that the above statement wll
more than hold g-ood for that year.
"or the thkty-four "ratalitles, a8 shown

by the table. nineteen (19), 35.1 por cent.,
weredua àirectly to the UBe of p()wder
and other explosives, whtle seventeen (17),
or nearly 31% per oent.. were due to fall-
ing slate. ConservatIvely speak:ng, at
leaøt one-halt of the latter- nuniber would
have been avoided had the most ordInary
precaution been taken in examining the
roof atter shots had been fired. and by re.
setting propß which had been knocked
down ny coal thrown from eueh ßhots. All
of' such precuttons are incumbent upon
tho mine('s for their own safety.

"WhHe discussing this, subject, It wHl
not be am'ES to mention two othct' factors
that have played important parts In con-
nection with .the fatal and serious acd-
dents that have occurred within the last
three yeaTS. namely.. dynaml,te andlfuse-
the former being useó. in conjunctlon with
blasting powder. resulting tn almost every
instance In an overcharged shot, whlle
the use of ruse in preference to Bq'\tbs
has been the cause of accidentM In many
ways, Buell as delayed or prematUre
shots.

'.'rhe great danger In this practlcé is
the fact that the shat-firer will commence
ltghUng shots at the head of an entry and
contìnue from one rooin to ano:'her as
long as there are any shots to light In
that vart of the mIne, and tho fuse on
which the shots are tamped being cut at
different lengths. wil occa.sionally result
in a dozen or more explodìng slmulta-
neoi15IIY, clliising a severe explosion. o. an
accident from tae extra heavy concus-
sion.
"Both of the above. practices can not

be condemned too Eevelelv. and there
should be ìa.ws enacted protifblting the use
or either dynamite or -rUStt In blasting
coaL"

Mr. Epperson Examined.
Senator Moss then questioned Mr. Ep-

person, askIng first the causes: or explo-
sions in mInes.

"Fire damp. smoke, coal dust and ga~
or smoke pOWder and blownout fires"
Mr. Epperson liBld. and he explBln~d
what each_ term means. ..It is tho duty
of the fire boss to see that -rnlnes are
free from the conditions that bring about
explosions." he said.

"ir the fire boss does his dutv" he saId
"there is little danger of expìU-s1on from
these causes. There might be an e:iplo-
sìt)n in ~ very gaseous mine. but It Is not
usuaL"'!Under thl! laws of the State." 8.ked
Senator 'Moss, "Is It the duty or th~ min-
ers or of the operators to detect fire damp
1n amlne?n

"The company must provide A. fire boss
to do it."
- Mast--.Qe;eou& Mli1e is at-Prlnc:eO"~

No. 6 coal mil"e. at Princeton. he said.
probabiy carrled more gas than any coal
mlne fn the State. In the Seeleyvlle dls-
trlct he had never fOlind any gas and
there is verir little in the- Linton distrIct.
In the mines or these dIstricts, he Ba1d.
there are no fire losses. and In answer
to a question by Manager Hewitt, of the
Derhig company. he said there was no
necessity for one.

Three years ago. Mr. Epperson said.
there had been a fire loss 1n No.7 of the
DerIng company at Seeleyvile, but he
had been tal,cn away, on request of the
company, and a showing that there was
no longer gas: In thA mÎu€'.

On the point of' smoke explosIons. anri
answering a question by Senator Masf'.
Mr. Epperson said that e"'cn if the charge
or powder were limited to the eight
pounds, fixed by Jaw. there would be
dap.ger . of a smoke explosion_ Eight
poundS might be used where only one
pound was necessary. he said. and there
would thp.n be danger.

"Where a smoke explosion occurs, Is
that presumptive e...lrlence that a mIner
pas exceeded the lawÎuI cha('ge or pow-
der?' Senator Moss asked.

Caused by Excessive Charge.
"It Is that there has been an excessIve

amount us~d. at least." ML Epperson
answer-ed.

"Can conditions rtge legally by which
smolte explosIons may OCCU1~?" Senator
Moss ask~d.

"Yes."

In answering Hepresentatlve Johnson's
question he isald a powder explosion
couJd hot occur ea('ly in the morning. but
must be some hours after shots are fired-.

Inspector Epperson said that alter- the
Seeleyville explosion an InvesUgation
Ehowed twenty-nve drll holes trom two
and a half to five feet beyond the BoUd
.coaI, whereas the law spedfies that - one
foot beyond the soUd shall be the maxi-
mum depth.
"ld like to ask you:. said attorney Bar-

rett. "if nine out of' ten mIners do notvlõlate the law every time they fire a
shot?'

'-'J . wouldn't måke a statement. that
broad:' answered the lnsp£"ctor. "but vio-
lations are ver-y rrequenL"
He said that the law governlnii tamp-

Ing of :diots was very generally dli:re-
Karded by miners. "Nlnet)'-ftve per cent.-of the drill holes are tamped with coal
slack and drll d'-st. which Is In violation
of the law:' he said. Thf! fntroductlon
of plIe-fir:ng. he sald. had Im:rea.sod ex-
plosons 5() për cent. He went into con-
.Blderable detail to describe dltrerent
methods of' firing shots.

No ~ímlt to Number of Shots.
H.ep('eseÌitative Canards questions

brought the s,-atemc-nt that a miner ml~ht
tIre as many shot~ as he desIred. each
:wlth an eight-pound charg-e. und~r thelaw. -
Attorn~y Barrett explaìniid questions

:Of his own alun:; ihe- same Hne by say'~
-Ing he wished to brJng out t~lat many or
.the accidents tií€' caused by the miners
lhr:iugh their own carelessness In viola-
tion or the law_
"Is it not a fact:' Manager Hewlltt. of

the VandaHa company, said, "that since
1"e have been usIng squibs In VandaUa
2No. 10. the most gaseous mine owned byour company. there has b~en no explosion
:and no decrease in the amount or coal
'mined ?"

:T- Mr. .Epperson saId this was the cae.
;and that he favors the use or sqUibs In
_preference to tUs:e firing.
;.... "If dust accumuJate~ in a mine to the
:è:dent of becoming dangerous 15 that evl-
aènce of dereIlction on the- part of th~
liine owner?"' Senator J\0S9 asked.
t:_Mr. EpPerson. who had already said It
~as the duty of the mine owner to see
~pat the dust was spr1nklf"d or remO'õèd,
'Ëtld such an accumulalÌon would indicate
Ìlerel iction.



SEVEN WORKERS

AR E kilLED IN

CUNTONMINE

Explosion Causes Death, But
Is Not Heard or Felt

at Shaft.

CAGER LAUGHS WHEN BOY

TELLS HIM OF ACCIDENT

Rescuers Meet With Diffculty
in Removing Bodies of Victims

on Account of Intense Heat
in Entry.

THE DEAD.
JOE JOSEPH. 30, Germall.

widow and three child-ren.
ED WOLF. 34. Slav. unmarrIed,

mother, sisters and brotherB In
Germa.ny.

HERMAN DRf'~HMER. 30, Fin-lander. -
JOE POHADLO. 26, married.
ANTON HO'lEREK. 28. Slay.

wIdow and two children living on
Third and NQrth Atrcots.

JOHN BERGER. 35, Slav, mar-
ried.

UN1DENTIF'IED MAN, supposed
to be Leopold Pajk. 32. Slav. w!th a
wife and four chIldren.

The injured:
Fr-ank Dabrovnsk. :W. Slav. mar-

ried, lives hore_ May dte.
Anton Ohe. wil recover.
Charles Ogborn, ,"..HI recover_

CLINTON. Ind., Jan. 14.--(891.)--
Seven men \'-ere kill~ù. one probably
fatally and two others nwrc or less
seriously injured by an exp:os'ion .in
the Dering CO-ell company's mine. No_

l, about a mile southwest of ht'i-e ::_t
6:40 o'clock this morning_

It Is thO!lght that the explosion w;:.s

causéd by one of the miners, who, un-
knowingly, set on a pockd o!: gas wUll
his lamp .and the IIgh.t~d gas, _It is
thought" set fire to a - keg of powder_

-6veWO--n wet-e- -~mp-t-j.yeti .it- Ürt'..
mine and about half of that number
haj gone dOwn into the mine before
the explosion occurred. Several of the
men who 'were_ in the mine at the time

or the explosIon were Horth of th6
shaft and knew nothin~ of the ex-
p~v~~iì.c ü:ïitil t~~y .....~r-c tDM !c :.;a~':'
that part of the mine so that all the
air could be forced into the south part,
wnere the explOs1on occurt'.

The men at the shaft knew nothing
of the explosion until Orris Black. who
was working in the south p2.rt of the
mine w1th hiE father. rushed up to the
cage and said that there had been an
explosion. The eager at the bottom
of the shaft thought the boy was jok-
ing and paid no attention to the story
until Black came up to him and con-
firmed the story, saying that he had
been knocked down but was uninjured.

Resouers i Are Hindered.
The signal to lower the cage was at

once sent to the men at the top of the
shaft and the work of rescue was be-
gun. It was almost impossible for tho
rescuers to go rar into the mine on
account of the high temperature of tlif!
air caused by the explosion of the gas.

The explosion occurred about a
quarter of a mile from the shaft. but
no sound or sensation was noticed
by the men working near the shaft.
None-of the dead or Injured Tnen were
in the room where the pocket of gas
Is supposed to have been. .

The body thought to be that of Pajk_
with the head and one arm blown oIT
and the feet and the other arm broken.
was founù about 500 feet from the
workings. The body o( Jos~ph was
then found. He had been suffocated
and his body was neither bruised nor
burned. The three injured incn we!',.
the next to be removed.

Many Waiting A'1:tiously.
Then came a IOr?g 'wait for thQ

hiindrcds of anxioiis persons who h:id
flocked to the mouth of the mine aii
SOOn as the report of the explosion be-
came knó,\Yll. The trap doors an~
"bradishes" in the entries near ....here
the explosion occurred had been torn
out and it ..'..as nece~sary fOr the res-
cuers to use planks and canvasses to
cQnfine the air currents to the main
entry, so that the air could be cooled
enough to permit thein to go back t9
where the rest of teie bodies were lying-_
Several gang,; .of m~n relieved each
other at frequent intervals for toe heat
was intense and the men could WOrk
only a few minutes at a tim.~.

The men gained control of the air
a~"ut 11 o'clock and the Se-.aY-eJl was
then .e;t~-nd:eQ-t:-thi remote workings
and the bodies of the victims were r~-
moved to the surface.

All the bodies were taken to Fi-st".;
morgue where the identification was
slow because the men werebbckened
\\-ith coal tiust and their hair had been
si ngcd.

One Not Identified.
An but the headless body sUPP,)sed

to be that or Leopold Pajk "..-ere ftnallJ,.
identified and since Pajk is stil miss-
Ing. it Is ::hnost certain that the
seventh body Is :ill that remains of hIm.

It was reported here some tîm-e ago
th~t the mine ..here the e::plosl'.)n oc-

r...ntinue~ on Page 3. Column 2.



SEVEN WORKERS

KILLED IN MINI

Continued From Page One.

Hatety applhinOe.i tn u6ö did not cøm~
ply wHh the law _ l(owe"er. Mr. ErwIn
of Cayugn. u. deputy state mtno In-
Ilveotor. was hero Itl~t Thur~l(lay and
nfter ranking- an invc~tlgatl()n. he pro~

nounc:od the mlna to btJ .9afe.
It 13 3l1ld (hii t the moHer ha~ been

placed in the handti or Pros6cuUng At-
torne)' Frank MUieT and that hl1 naB
been looking up In regard to the 3af6ty
of tho mIne,

Thu pi'OlJ6cutlny' u.tlorllöY wtlf half
an Inquest here tomorroW when It ~~
prob:.blo that the i-eal C.uUU6 ot tho aie

plo:jhip. wil b\l learned. The inQu~h
probably w1l be hetd berore JU~ttC6 iethe Peace R. H. GuInn. l-

It ItJ clalrnbd that although. 1t wie
known that gaB ex16te-d In (he mt~t
no fire bOSH wag eroployed to Bee th._y
proper precautions were tuken to Pf-y
\.enl a gaf! exploston.

An tho m(oll who were kllied W6
Corolgnen~. and five or thorn. beat(
Palk were marrled_

Pajk had a 'Wlte and four c"iUdj(-
who, together wlth hi!! mother-I,-ll'l
RTrtved here Cnmn.-"Oennany- lu:l( ~'..t:Hl
day. Th"'"i ;¡re ion In destltut6 '-fed
CUnltftanCe~_ Palk borrowed :.100
a381~t In ùeCi-:tylng the oxpens~s--or ti-

trip to this counir-y.

Juo Pohadlo had be\'u in thIs ~ount.)l
only about a week 2nd 13 surviv~d by
his widow. who hi stll in Germany.
where he married her abollt clght
mnnth~ ago.
Joe JOl'cph CW8-"J :- member ot tho

local lodge o( Red Men. and h;i-d re-
oanth- nioV"i'd into a new home wlilch
-he bullt on. Houth Ninth 3treeL

BLOWN ONE HJJNOfl.EO FEET.

Survivor of Explosion Tells What
Happe-nod to Him.

CLIN'lON. Ind_. Jan_ 14.--(SpL).-
Charlos Ogden. one or the survivorn
ot the explosion at the Dedug mfne

No_ ¡ hore today. told the Star corre-
spondent hl9 cxperlences_ He sali::
'.1 work on the entry No_ 10. east~

south and h:id luot reachcd that entry
berore tbe explosion. (went In th~
mine with Blii JoneD. who wurks In
room Bz el\try 10. My room io ~o. 2,
and room 1. or the first l-ooin on entry
10. off the maIn entry Is worked out
and abandoned.
"At the mouth or room 1 'W~ an old

powder can. in which ( kept mý paper.
ruse. etc., and when we caine up the
entry we round that a .wtndy' shot
Biiturd4Y night ånd scattered my paper

1ñ .ii eiitl' .J Onff.l'.'IiiJilì;',e:;¡(k.~~wi(.' .
~o-,"'.' .... .... -..,... _..,_ ' ';.._o..c.,
AnBA1.ljv,4- ,wenil~tr.,
.JÙ'lt:åø;~I'.ftn.$~dr-ã.(\~!t1"f -".'_ ~
stO?V1Íig.- -ov'ir.._ A - roa~_;~-:~qi~\.~~i~. d '.c":
wlil~tllrig._'around' n bouse '-ot':,,;tf~'1J$:
thf:cwo~~ .only twtce _8. '8t~_~._~'êablè;

along,' --and .,i~ .wa~ thr-owii.'rohérd on
my.. f¡lce,
"'Lthr-ew w ann up tQ-~vrotec:,ra,.
tace arid 'f~tt roysel' furrlea l'J~
w3fJ. b.ut had no idea how' far~ ~-'(1(1-:
càp"wa. torn off and my -lainv-~.~lh~~
gulshed~ I called - to Urn" a8'. 8oon,.:~.",t:
got my brea.tfi~ and he ami:wer-ed-"åhd
(lume toward me. A8_6o~n as 1 I!',ji h"la
light I cr.iwlet' toward him and rotlrid
i had been blown along th.. entry. past
my'room. a,n-d lip to his room, No. !~'-a
dlstancl;-nt over 100 reet. He helpêd
me ..ln1'o hIw room, where the air wai
good;. and atter about fifteen mlntitéi.
when -I had _ regahied my strength
sorñ,twhat. we'started to try to get.o.~t.

"Jones led me (rom room to r06tn,
through 'break~throughfõ~' until *6
caIne to the la8troom when we Were
o_\)l1i¡ed .to ß:o- oi~_jn~,~~tbß:~l)ttt.;~-!!.l::

Wi.::'~:f~''',nd:tiie' aoo'''' . ,¡,,,it\,t
down _there;'iW t10 cIrculation ot _Air~._

and thè'siÛö~e la.y like a: blariket. ~-
C'We ~vr~rì:'-~nahte., to. go on. .and r.,~

treatet1' to â _ room~.;orhere there was -:a.
Uttle_ 'Water-'-.: Ð-y--pl3.ing my faoe -nelÌ
'~t ',,~aterI got a l\ttlo treih aIr and
" _ ed_3°tiewh&t _ .
'.~-~!~- ~ñà~ 'tWde t~o attenipt~. to "at
-£i1Í' and fh-inllY dec\ded we shoUlq tr
one-a more. Ernptym §¡ the tobacco OUf
or our Backs, we wet tHe l'l!M In
water, and holdIng them ove- our
mouths atid noseS. crawled thr-ough thø
scorching hot entry ULL we reached the
afr course, Fotlowing this we Runn
reached a rescucparty, nnd were help-
e-d out to the Bhaft.

i Was put Jnto a car with two other
men and brought to the top, where we
were pu.t Into a cab and taken home,
1 eaw no dead men, and did not knoW
any were dead until iny friends came
to ~ee me and told me the news_

'"1 had never not1ced any gas lu the
miiie, 8nd had no thought ot any. but.
beHeve It was a gaB exploB~on. Th~
wind rushed along- at a terrible r-ate,
and the aIr was (ull or powder cans,
cap p\eceB. chunk.e of coal. and other
th1ng.s. with a roaring nolø6. Uke 8.
hurricane through the woods:.

Mr. Ogden ha:: a large 8calp wound,
and the akin was scraped òft hlo back,
8.nTIS and hnnd5. HIs rlb~ are Bore,
but probably not broken. He believes
he was the onl y man 30 far In the mine
thi:t wan not kUled, and thinks he wa5
saved by Mr. Jones belng so near and
able to help him Into the room where.
he could get good aie



MINf WORKERS GO

AHfP INSPfCTon

Strong Resolutions Offered Call-

ing for Investigation of Late

Dering Catastrophe.

iS EPPERSON INCOMPETENT1

Maller is Referred; Wil be

Brought Before Convention

Later--Split Averted.

INDIANAI'DLIS, Jan. 16.-(Spl.)-
.A resolution was presented to the Unit-
ed M¡ne \-Vorkers' convention today by
members of Indiana district No. 11 re-
ffecting on the record of .James Epper-
son as state mine inspector and ex-

pn;ssing grave doubt of his abIlty to

a"dminister the affaÎrs of the offce

The resolution was apropos ot: tho re-
cent mIne disaster at Clinton, in which
eight men lost their lives. The resolu-
tion. which is as follows, was referred
to the committee on resolutions;

Resolution In Full.
'Ve, the undersigned committee. ap-

po!nted by the pre¡Üdent of district Ni.
11. present the followln~:

"fhcreas It has been called to our at-
tention th;t there h,iS been an explosIon
tn mine No. 7 of the Dering Coal com-
pany, located at CHnton. Ind., and,

vVhcr,~as, Sç¡jd explosion occurred on oi-
aiwut6:30 o'docl( in tlie morning, on the
IHh day.of ,January. 1307; and,

""'hereas. Said explosion was caused
by igniting gas by a mir.er's open lamp
according to inforrnaÜon oj' the minen¡
tlwt were in the mine at the time of. the
explosion; and.

\-Vhcn~as. Eif;ì.t miners lost their lives
and tV'.'o or thi'ec Wièro se:-ously, if nOt
fat¡,lly, injured: ~ind,
\Vhercas: The _ mine itl5pector had only

,ecently irispi'cterl said mine and pro-
nounced it perfectly safe in every partie..
ulac and,
\Vhereas, The verdict of the mino in-

spector in. other recent explosions has
gtven grave doubts as to hls abilty or ot
his honesty as an officiat of such rti-
sponslbility-; therefore, lxi it
Resoh;ed, That we,' the delegates of

the eighteenth annual coii-i,-ention of tb.e
United Mine SVorkers of ~'\-infTica in con-
v~ntion assembled, demand that the 01-
fiCÎals afour riitional organization use
all theIr power in securìng a tholQugh
,ind competel:t investigation, not only or
the Cfliises of said Explosions, but: also of
the office of said mine inspector. that the
miners of district No. 11 ma~r know why
the office is cO¡j(lucted as it is; and be Lf
further
Hesolvcd. That the national organiza~

tion donu,te $1,000 from the iiationa1
treasury to aId the sufferers and fam-
Ilies of the victims of 5aid '~xplosloni
and, be it, further
Resolved, That the naí:1onal organiza-

tion furnish attorneys to prosecùte said
coal company for damages in behalf of.
the families of the victims of. said ex;..
plosion."
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THE IARGEST TELEGRAPHIC

SYSTEM IN THE wORLD.
OYER ONE M"-ION MILES

Of WIA:E IN TRE rlNlTED STATE:S

AND CANADA.

It has over 24.000 T elegritph
OfflCes. including Bronch OffCe!.

It bas also Direct Connection
by Telegraph or Telephone with as

many more remote and sma"!ler
stations, making a totol list, of
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Direct Wire ani! Cables to HavAQi?

Cuba. eoiiiudlng at that place wiff tha

Cuba Sumarine ani West India And Paow

a1M T tItgraph Companle for aU ponts
li th Wtrt India.

Connec at San Fraoclsco with Pacific
Gables to the Sandwich lsand$ Honolulu,
Gtamthe PhiIippíß~ Ch Japan dc.,
and a.t Vktorla, B. c., with Pad Càble
to AusltaUa and New Zeafud.

Connetti At Settle, Was,
with U. S. Government Lines
a.d Cabft to and lnAlas. w.u. T, co.

ExcluGfve connecion wih the-Great 24,63"4
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WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COMPANY.
INCORPOR TED

.Acl OFFICES IN AMERICA. CA E ERVICE TO ALL THE WORLD.
...ny TRANSMITS and DELIVERS mesge only on conditions lii' its . y, which have ben asente to by theBendel"of the follwing ID

-i be guared against only by repetig AJ: b3to ~F_'idîng st 0 0 n,and the Compay wil not hold its Uable for error dei,.
,..ionor~eliveryo.f Unrepeated Menage., ~y~nd the amount oj till pad inanyc. where the cla is not presnte in wntÎDgwith si..,.
,e meæe IS fied with the COmpany fot' trion.
.. is an UNREPEATED MESSAGE, a.d is deliver by reues of the send. derthe conditions naed above

ROBERT C. CLOWRY. President and General Manager.
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S.K.Smith Tailorin,~ Co.

Terre-Haute. Ind

Was top of broken powder box in middle craBS out tenth west still-
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